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, l ARRY Jaeger, who is devoting his 
H life and ministry to work among the 

soldiers, visited liS a few days ago, and 
as we talked together he told liS some of his 
observations. H e said that many young 
men have been so fully occupied with busi
ness, and the multitudinous activities that 
filled their leisure hours in civilian life, that 
they have had vcry little time for serious 
thinking. But now that they have been 
drafted into military service, they are giving 
grave consideration lO the things of the 
future, of the hereafter, of eternity. 

Whereas ill times past they had little 
thought for religion, they are now eager to 
receive Gospels and Testaments. They will 
respond to invitations to gospel services and 
wil! gladly accept literature that shows 
the way of salvation. Many, when they have 
heard the message of the Cross preached 
with power, have yielded their lives to 
Christ and have accepted Him as their 
Saviour and Friend. 

He spoke of giving a Testament to one 
soldier who as a lad had been brought up 
in one of our assemblies, but had never 
definitely yielded his life to the Lord. 
flrother Jaeger said to him, "You accept 
this Testament; won't you at the same time 
accept the Saviour of whom it speaks?" 
The heart of the young man wa~ opened and 
he responded with a he..,rty, "T will." 

\Ve are grateful that the work among the 
soldiers and other men in the service is laid 
on many heart s. A few weeks <ltl'0 wt: 
puhlished an address by Raymond Richey, 
telling of his work in the vicinity of military 
camps. Til the Christ's Ambassadors Con
vention at Fresno, Calif., the young people 
raised $750.00 on short notice to prOVide 
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75,()(X) Go .... pel portions for the soldiers; and 
becau .... e of sollle further gifts, they were 
able to ~end no less than lOO.()(X) Gospels to 
different chaplains for distribution among 
the troops. 

The young people of IJ ouston and Dallas. 
Texas, and New Orleans, La., are meeting' 
the trains, and when the soldiers are strOll
ing around, as they have to wait from twenty 
to forty minutes, they arc presented with 
Gospels and other Christian literat ure. 
Copies of Reveille and of some o[ our 
tracts which have been especially prepared 
for the soldiers, have been eagerly received. 
A letter has just cOllle frOIll Houston say
ing, "Plea<;e send us another 10.000 copies 
of Reveillr." It will be well for all Our 
Christ's Amb .. ,ssadors to di<;tribute literature 
to the soldiers at an large cities on the rail
roads. 

The chaplains in the var ious branches of 
the Army are delighted with Rcvei/{c, and 
so far se\'enty-eight chaplains have written 
in askin~ for numbers of free copies. One 
writes, "Please send me S.()(X) copies of 
each iSSlle." Others are also asking' for large 
quantities. Yesterday there came a re
quest from the chaplain in Iceland fO r copies. 

We printed 100,000 copies of the first 
issue of Reveille, but fOl1nd these inade
quate and so printed a second issuc of 
60,000. We also printt'd a special edition 
of 10,000 with the British flag on it for our 
brethren in Canada. \Vc arc printing 200,
(X)() copies of the second edition of ReVeille, 
but will doubtless have to print more. 
Brother Raymond Hichey alone wants 50,0C"0 
copies of this issue. \Ve have told ollr 
friend~ the Gideous. who are doing good 
work among the soldiers, that they are 
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welcome to as many free copies as they 
e<lll lise. 

Friends Illay ask. "Since you arc sending 
alit so many papers free, how is the same 
ocing fin':l11ced?" SOllie of ollr friends are 
helping wonderfully. The Christ's Ambas
s.,dors of Texas sellt in offerings amounting 
to $222.75. At the Midwinter Prayer 
and Bible Conference of five Districts, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas. \Vest Texas, 
and New Mexico, recently held at Amarillo, 
Texas (which is reponed elsewhere in this 
1!1'(wgel), they raised a cash olTering of 
$250.88 and received a pled!?e offering of 
S.1OO.OO, a large alllount of which has already 
heen received. Brother Raymond Richey 
has also sent in a number of offerings re
ceived in churches he has visited. Otheu 
also have sent ~ifts. 

Many arc a~king, "What is the cost of the 
first two edition<; of Reveilfe and the postage, 
and of the free tracts for soldiers you have 
sent out?" \Ve might roughly estimate it 
at $3.C)(X}OO, bllt if the demand continues 
to ,g-ro\\'. the cost will naturally be larf:'er. 

We estimate the actual cost of 1,(0) 
R ct'cilfes with postage at $7.50. and appre
ciate it when individuals and assemblies who 
are able to do so remit the cost when order
ing quantities. But if you cannot send this, 
we will still do our best to fill your order. 

Since large quantities are going out frcc, 
we shal1 greatly appreciate the help of the 
saints who would like to have a share in 
this ministry. Sc"d all yOl/ r (lifts as t(1ef/ 
as :','Ol/r order to the Home Miuions Depart
III/'nt. 336 W rst Parific St ., Spri"(lfietd. Mo. 

We arc printing in this iss\le of the 
EVa/I (lei the se<:ond number of the Reveille. 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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A FE\V weeks ago the writer had lunch 
VT In the city of Thayer, MisSOuri. 

Ilere at the railroad .. tat ion there 
W3.o:. ol1ce a Ilar\'l.'y I louse, whl.'rc, thrce 
decades ago, all train passengers slopped 
for their meals. The man::ager of that 
} lan-l'y Il ouw, Brother Duak, was a m::an 
of (;0<1 who prayed the prayer of faith for 
many <I lilck OIlC. All the waitres:-.es III his 
cmploy wCI'e ~aved and filled with the 
Spirit. Ill.' had all 1 rish cook, a clf:,'3rClle 
fiend, who litt'rally killed him!'clf with nico
tme poi5Oillug. Said that godly manager. 
'ilow dare we let J oe French, for whose 
J;Oul we arc respo!!sihlc, go to hell?" The 
saints gathered arOllnd the corpse and pray
ed and Joe French's spirit was literally 
draggcd back from the gates of hell. He 
sought and foulld the Lord ::and later be
came a lI1ini!.ter of the gospe!. 

Qne incidellt of the Thayer revival was 
of spe(;ial intcrt'.~1. Two preachers who 
were ministering there (llarry llowley and 
Bennett Lawrence) went into the woods 
separately one day to pray down a mes
sage from heaven. The Lord dropped the 
same text into both their hearts, and that 
night in the tent they litemlly spoke the 
same thing. 

Turning to the Scriptures we see two 
prophets (God often raised up two wit
nesses of the same caliber at the same 
time), Isaiah and Micah, both pl'ophesying 
at the smne period. To each was given 
the saille vision. h. .... iah records this vision 
in the 2nd chapter of his prophecy, and 
Micah in the 4th of his. We are reminded 
of the words of Joseph to Pharaoh. "And 
for that the dream was doubled unto Pharaoh 
twice, it is because tire Ihil/g is cslablis/rrd 
by God, and God will shortly bring it to 
pass." 

The vision foretold that at the end of 
days the kingdom of the Lord (\"ingdoms 
arc symbolized as mountains in Scripture) 
shall be established above all kingdoms. 
The Lord Himself shall come to judge the 
nations and to bring in I lis gloriolls era 
of peace. Theil shall the weapons of war 
he put into the I1lciling pot and transformed 
into implements of agriculture, and the na
tions shall learn war no more. fit that day 
every man shall sit peacefully under his 
own vine and fig tree, and his heart shalt 
no more be disturhed by the thought of 
some covetous Ahab, some rllthlcss dictator. 
coming to rob him of all he has. God shall 
gather together all those that arc llis in 
that day, "and the Lord ~hall reign over 
them in mount Zion from henceforth, even 
for ever." i\licah 4 :7. 

Though the fu lfilling of this vision tarry. 
He that shall cOllle will COllle, and we be
lieve that ITis ad\'ent is very ncar. \Vhile 
we wait for Him, let us possess our souls 
in patience. We are living in the days of 
terrible happenings; but these are only tem
poral. And through them ollr Lover Lord 
is working out Ilis own divine purpose in 
the lives of all those who put their trust in 
Him. 

\Ve have recently been reread ing one 
of Amy Ca rmichael's delightful books, the 

story of a simple Indian woman whose 
heart was turned towards the Lord. She 
had many trials; she was sorely persecuted; 
she S('l'!lwd to suffer adversities like Job, 
and to he like those in Hebrews 11 who 
wt're "dl' .. titUlt.', afTlictcd, tormented." But 
.. he would collstantly s..1.y to the r .ord. "I 
will not be offended in Thee.' Then when 
it seemed as though the tide of ad\'l'rsity 
was turning, there came another reverse. 
/jut this tnl~tful soul rea .. onelt. "If we had 
prospered, Illy husband's evil brother would 
have C01l1l' and takl'n all tlut WI' hact. and 
so til(' I.onl in Ilis kindn('ss is withholding 
that which might only bring us trouble." 
\\hoso is wise, and will obscrn: these 
things. evell they shall understand the lov
ingkindness of the Lord. Psalm 107.-13. 

Micah, like Isaiah, foretold the great judg
ment that would come to the ungodly. The 
I,onl spoke through hil1l ;lte wo rds that 
foretold the future of the nations who re
ject the gospel: "J wilt execute \'engeance 
in anger ancl fun· upon tht' 11:>tioll<;. hCc<\lIse 
they hearkened ·1\Ot.'· )'Ilcah 5: 15, .\la5O
retie Version. 

The l11essage of these prophets was not 
in vain. for they saw many turning to the 
Lord in the days of King lIczekiah. Bul 
after that revival thc nation plunged into 
terrible apostasy in the days of the ungodly 
l\lanasseh. 

\Ve have seen some measure of revival 
in our day, but we believe we arc facing 
dark days of apostasy ahead. Is there any 
word from the Lord for those who want 
to keep true to Him? Yes, Micah brings 
a simple message to us, "\Vhat doth the 
Lord require of thee. but to do justly, and 
to love mercy, and to walk humbly with 
thy God." Micah 6:8. 

The righteous walk of childlike obe
dience to the Lord in everything, is essen
tial. He tells us, "Not everyone that saith 
unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 
kingdom of hea\'en; but he that lfoetll tll(' 
7('ill of .\1y Father which is ill hI'Qvell." 
This "doing justly" means obedience to the 
word of 2 Cor. 6:14, "Be yc not unequally 
.voked tog-ether with unbelievers," and also 
to that word in Romans 13 :8, "Owe no 
man any thing." 

"To lo\'e merc}'!" This surely takes ll~ 
hack in vision to the mercy seat in the 
tahemacle (a wonderful type of Christ). 
and to the two cherubim that were made 
of (Inc piece with the mercy scat (a blessed 
type of the saints who are joined to the 
Lord and become "one spirit" with Him). 
1 Cor. 6:17. These cherubim have their 
eyes e\'cr upon that bloodstained mercy 
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~eat. They arc e\'er "looking for the mercy 
of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life," 
as J tide puts it. Knowing how terrible 
our sins have been, and how great the sac
rifice of the Lamb of God to put them 
awa,·. it should he (Jur constant joy to linger 
at the spot whcre we first cried, "Lord be 
Illt·rciful to 111C a sinner," and where we 
first hl'ard Ilis gracious word, "Son, thy 
~ins he forgi\'en thee." Su rely we should 
lo\'e Ilis mercv so much that it shall be the 
con!'ilant them~ of our tcstimony. 

"To walk humhl" with thy God." It is 
a call to the Enoci; walk. Enoch was nOt 
so ellgrossed with the commercialism of his 
da\'-nor with the newlipapcrs. magazines, 
and radio programs- that h~ had no time 
to give to God. He took time to be often 
and long in the presence of God. until the 
joy of that close intimacy and that sweet 
friendship with God made him homesick 
to he e\'e r in J1 is presence. Can you not 
imagine Enoch saying to God one day, 
··This fellowship is so sweet, the earth is 
so sordid; can I not come with Thee now 
to Thy home in the glory?" And that 
night Enoch was missing. He was not, 
for God took him. nut he had this testi
mony before he went, that he had pleased 
God. 

You and I can have a like t e~timony. 
ITow? By being much in Ilis presence. 
As we tarrv at His footstool there will be 
an illlpartatfon and communication of the di
"inc life. of the 1I0ly Spirit to us, and our 
"esse!,; will be filled 10 o\'erflowing with the 
heavcnly oil. For in His presence, as Paul 
so ably puts it, "\Ve all. with open face, be
holding as in a mirror the glory of the 
Lord, arc changed into the same image 
from glory to glory, e"en as by the Spirit 
of the Lord."-S. H. F. 

A Litt le C hild W ins a Family 
\OV. E. Reed of Ecuador tells the follow

ing incident: 
A man who for many years has served 

in the Ecuadorian anny and fought in 
eighteen battles, has recently been converted, 
with his whole family. A little daughter of 
one of our believers, eight years of age, was 
the means of their salvation. She went to 
visit them and very innocently spoke of the 
images on the wall, and when she sat down 
to the table asked the blessing. The next 
day Sr. Rosaro sent for her to eat with them 
because he was deeply moved by her prayer, 
and that day she prayed again and he wa~ 
even more impressed than before. They 
had a Bible in the house which had remained 
unused for cleven years. They began to 
read it and came to the meetings and he 
and his wife accepted the Saviour. Their 
lives have been so radiant with the Gospel 
that they are a testimony to all around them. 
It has been a wonderful iilustration of how 
God saves, not by might nor by power, and 
how the testimony of a little child , if used 
by God, can break the hearts of men. 

It is more difficult to walk closely with 
Jeslls in a calm than in a storm.-Berrige. 



"..fcvui , 

/J ,)R D, I ht]ic\"e; help Thou mine UlI~ cr::- hdid." 
The po()r father who brought 1m 

suffering child to Jt'~u<; for iwaling had 
seen tht' failure of the disciples to cast out 
the e\'il spirit. and he fell ~o despai ring he 
could only say to the I.ord, " If T hou canst 
do anything. h,n"/' comp.1ssior: on us, and 
lll'lp us." 

Perhaps we have of ten ix'wailtd our own 
Jack o i faith, hilt it would seem at any time 
that we howc had morc faith than the poor 
father had OIl Ihls Il](jlllcnt . for he dOl1i>t("{i 
evell the power of the I.onl to heal the child. 

Il ow (lid the Lord J esus denl with this 
1l1lbclief? Did lie tell the poor man to 
go home and wait until his faith had grown 
sufficient. and \hell to come to ll im again ? 
Not so, II fnU is God's time. and now was 
the lime for the fai th, and the time for the 
boy's heali ng. 

The father had sai d "I f:' but J esus now 
pronounces another" I f," and on this hangs 
the whole matter: '" f thou canst believe. 
all things arc possible to him that believ
eth." 

The one opportunity fo r his son's healing 
is at hand; he may never come personally 
in cont act with the great Il caler again. 
Can he afford to lose this golden m0111ent 
of privilcge? Thc fathcr must belicve. but 
he is filled with unbelie f. How can he in 
one brief 1l10ltl('nt change the atti tude of his 
soul from unbelief to liviug faith? How 
thi s \'ital ql1e!>t ion in all its bearings must 
have surged through the man's consciOllS
ness. To say sadly. "I wi sh I could believe, 
hili I cannot. for J am so unbelieving by 
nature." would be to lose all. \Vhat could 
the poor father do? Was it not possible 
that this mighty man who commanded faith 
could also impart faith if there was a full 
surrender o f the will 10 Hi s will ? 

Here the secret was discovered, and 
"straightway the fathcr of the child cried 
out. and said wi th tcars. Lord, I believe: 
help Thou mine unbelief." 

Dear discouraged oncs. it is for yotl to 
learn thi:-; important sceret. You may be 
fi.lI('d wit h doubts and fears, you may be 
tcmpted to give lip all hope o f \ictory, or at 
least to delay it indefinitely, J3l1t the Sav
iour stantls waiting- today , saying to you as 
lie s..,id to the doubting fathe r , ;;If thou 
eamt bc!ie\-e. all things arc possible to him 
that belie\eth." He wait s for you to put 
you r will from the unbelie\' ing side to the 
si de of faith . and then J Ie will work in it 
1)\· the energ-y of tile Holy Spi rit. and im
part living faith. I Ie ha~ given us our 
wills. amI \\'{' n1tl~t USl' them to will to obe\' 
lTim in Ihis as in e\'Cry other matter. (t 
is as though the poor diiilracted father hafl 
<:ai(l. '" will helicvc. I choose to believe. 
r do now heli('\·c in spite of any apparent 
feeling o f IInhelieL" 

I remem her a time when T had sprained 
nl\" foot (Irea(Uu(]\'. and was suffering such 
agony that I could not at fir st speak a word 
in answer to the kind inquiries a friend was 
making as to where I was hurt. etc. I n the 
midst of my terrible pain. the devil whispcr-
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(·d. "You haw not ("nflugh faith for this." 
In my heart I rt'plil'd thu:-; to the tcmptation. 
"Faith or no faith. "ight or no ~ight, i«l
mg or no feeling:. pain or nn pain. 111m., 
belie\"e that Je ... us heals my foot." 

I had tl1U~ committnl 1Il\, ... df to helieve 
without allY sign or wnn(il-r: but almost in
stantly I fclt lhe awful ag-{)IIY lea\ing m)' 
foot. and a sensation as though the pain 
was running out of It like water. The foot 
was allo\\"ed to ... wdl and (Iiscolor in a fear
ful manncr, to show thc houschold how 
badlv it had heen IHlrt. but I had no more 
pain~ and after olle day of waiting 011 
Cod, fai th was given I11C to walk upon it. 

I find thai a 1kJ.~si\'e faith is not <;uflicient. 
Xot. God 1i.'ill heal me. hilt. God dvl's heal 
Ille 110'W. because Jcsu ... has hornl' Illy sick
nesses on the Cross (il.l;ttt 8: 17). and I 
ha\'e onlv to take Ilili finished work for 
my body' as for my soul. 

The father "cricd out with It:ars": he 
was deepl~· ~tirred by a ~ense of his own 
weakness, but he prayed, " ll elp Thou mine 
unbelief." Ilow blessed to know that J esus 
will answer such a prayer. li e gave the 
father the desire of his hearl , the deliver
ance of the son. As we call f(·~s our weak
n('s~ and unbelief to Il im, TI e will wash it 
away in the cleansing blood and help us in 
praye r by lIis Holy Spirit. It is so com
forting to rememl){'r Rom. 8:26. " Likewise 
the Spirit also helpcth ollr infirm ities, for 
\\"e knoll' not what we should pray for as 
we ou~ht; but the Spirit ibe]f makcth in
tercession for liS with groanings which can
not he uttered." With yielded hearts and 
will s let tlS determine to trust God for the 
fulfillment ill our lives o f all Ilis gloriou s 
promises, and J Ie will surely bel p our IIn
helief. 

A \Vord 10 \Veary \Vorhers 

T il E Word bids lIS. 'Ta ... t thy hread up
on the Wa\eL,: for thou ~halt lind it 
aiter mam- dan." Ecd. II: I. 

1n gi\'illg f(J~th ill(' Bread of I.ife. e ither 
by the spoken Illc ...... ag-l· (If the printed word. 
there is an aS~lIralK(; that the good ~eed 
will not be l o~t. \\"( .... hall lind it again af
ter mam' dav.... "Thtre is that ~cat\efl'th , 
and yel ·inc r~a ... ("( h," l)rO\'. II .2,L 

If \'011 scatter the \\ 'ortl oi (~I)d. the Illes
qge 'of lli ~ grace. you aI'(' hOllud to get 
an I11crea~e. T he \\'01"(1 of Cod a~","rcs IlS, 
"!Ie that goeth fo r th and w('cpt'lh, bear
ing precion ... sced, ~hall clollhllcs~ nlllH' again 
with rej oicing, hrin;.:ing his _~ht'a\'es \\'i\h 
him." r"alm 126:6, Note that word 
"doubtless." That I~ the word that God 
g-i\'es liS to ('1I{'ollrag:( \IS to ... ow the seed. 
J Ie pro!lli~es that li e will multiply the seed 
sown. 

Sometimes a worh'r lIIay II(' discouraged. 
YOII look at wha t :-;e\'ms to be an apparCIll 
\\"as!C of lahar, that which seems to be loss, 
thal which look... lik(' f/tilllre in the kingdom 
of (.our Lord, but thefl~ is no loss. That 
which i ... sent forth in faith is never 10"'1. It 
is written. ":'II" worci ,. sill/II 1101 return 
unto :\l e \'oid. ,,' , ~a . 35 : 11. 
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In \icw of this. let ml relllcml>£'r tllt" word 
of the apo ... II('. "Therefore • . . he )l' f,u·d· 
ia:-.t. unmovable, alway!> abounding' in the 
work of tile Lord. f{)~a ... tIludl a .. \'(' kn'lw 
that ,"(,ur lahor i~ ,wi HI 1'Q'" UI t"~· I./lrd," 
I Cor. 15 :5K Thi i j~ tltt· \\'ord I,f the 
Living Cod. thuugh cirnlln ... t;\Ilrl'", S('('l1liug
Iy l'tllltrad1l'L 

II("aH'n awl tarth ma~ "., ..... awa\. hut 
th' \rord (If tIll' l.ivil1l.( (;."1 all1<kth, \rh('ll 
till' ... haklTlg" takt· ... ,,!act. f"r till' !lav \,illl,.,l11e 
wlwlI Ill' \, ill ... ha"l· the IWiln·lh ;11,,1 th(' 
earth, thl' \\'"rt! l,f (;.,d and tll(' intit Ilf thl' 
\\'orcl will ht, tlw \111t' th1l!g' n"t .hakl'11 

The \Veapon of Praise 
"Enter into His gates with thank~giving . 

and into lI is COllrts w ith praise." Psalm 
100 :-l, 

\\ 'e do IIOt realize what a wonderful 
weapon we ha\'e in praise. It brings down 
and it di~I>els the enel1l)' above yO\l in the 
hea\'enlies. 

There arc hindrances and drawbacks. so 
that the blessings o f God can not get 
through. YOll see this 3S yotl read the 10th 
chapter of Daniel. God knows it. and the 
enemy knows it and he also knows when 
you know it . If you magnify the difficulties, 
the devil will reinforce his forces at the 
very point where it is the hardest for 
you. 

W e arc not fighting against flesh and 
blood, but against :-;pi rilUal wick«lness in 
heavenly places. One of the weapons we 
use is prai<:c. Judah , which signifies praise, 
was in the forefront when the children 
of Tsrael entered the enemies' rountry. 
Judgcs 1 :2. 

J choshaphat appointed singers, praisers. 
glorifiers, in the forefront. and the three· 
fold cnemy was repulsed and di spelled, 2 
Olron. 20: 1-23. 

Praise dispels the enemy, 
?raise brought c.onfusion in the enemy's 

ranks. 
Praise makes God active. \"hen they 

began to praise. God set all1lmshmCl1t s. 2 
e hron. 20 :22, God's amhushments are 
greater than Satan's st ra tcgies. God's :\In· 
bushments arc greater than Satan's three· 
fold strategies. 

They praised and the enemy melted. The 
enemy is not changed toclay. God's car 
is S!ill attuned to prai~e. The saints mu <; t 
still praise. Prai se for the past. Praise for 
the present. Praise for the prospect of the 
Lord's coming and the glories that shall 
follow. Praise as yotl have never praised be· 
fore. 

The enemy is as active as he e\'er was. 
God want s praise commensurate with the 
enemy's activities. 

"\''lhoso offereth praise glori fie th !I'Ie and 
maketh a way wberehy 1 can work." P salm 
50:23, lit, l1('brew, "Let eve ry thing that 
hath breath praise the Lord," P salm 150:6. 
Demons have not breath. I hunan heings 
have. Let I1S u~e our prerogatives as human 
l>eings whom God has provided with breath 
whcrewith we can praise Him. 

Put the enemy to night hy praise as well 
as by prayer. "Praise ye the Lo rd." 
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SEnD ALL OFFERinGS TO nOEL PERKin ·· · 336 WEST PACIFIC 51 ... SPRinGFIELD. m ISSOUR! 
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Ihe annual convention of the !\;orth India 
District Louncil .... i1~ held in Lucknow on the 
invitation of the assembly there. From the 
very lirst meeting held on the oCveuing of 
October 28, 1941, a fine spirit previliled. The 
accommodatiOlU provided lor sleeping quarters, 
dininK hall, as well a~ place of meetings, wcroC 
a plea~ant surpri~e to the large galh('ring of 
Assem[}h('s of God missionaries and Chri~tian 
.... ork(·rs of ath('r denomination~ who ilttrnded. 

F<leh day', full progrilm began with a pray.tr 
~enice at 8:00 ;I, m., follo .... ('d by iI devotional 
peri.,,] la~tU11o! to 9 :45 conducted by different 
work en One of the I1IO\t profitable I)hases 
of the ron\'{'ntion was tlie service h-tld each 
mornin~ .... hen papers were presented by five 
of our mi~~ionaries 011 IOpics of vital intere~1 
to us all, Th('se papers wefe SI)lendid and II i~ 
hOll('d Ilut ~om(' steps will be taken to a~sure 
their prill1ing alHI preservation for our futufe 
p('ru~al. Th(' discussions which followed all 
flu('Mion~ relating to thcse topics were of in
eSlimahl(' value, 

In tht afternoon preaching ~ef\'icts, heart-

"TH E LORD HAS BEEN OUR H E LP" 

At Hardoi, North India, Edna Wagl':nknecht 
and her two assistants are carrying quite a 
hl':avy load with the work of the station as 
weU as the girl~ ' Ilible School, hut it ;5 Iheir 
joyous tcstimony that the Lord has been thei!' 
help aIHI Slay, and that in spi te o f rlsmg 
prices their nl':eds havc been mCI from month 
10 month. 

"In October we had rl':v;val mel':ting~ for 
our Christian p«lple," writes MiS! \Vagl':n
kn.l':cht, "when onl': o f our studenlS was filled 
with the Holy Spiri t- thl': Brahman widow who 
caml': 10 u, four years ago and who i, uow in 
her last year of training. She has been seeking 
for some time and we were so happy to see her 
uceive the Raptism. Others who were seeking 
have nat rccl':ived but all were definitely blessed. 

"/\ {('W lVl'eks aKa at noon on Sunday we all 
marched out to the canal where throe of our 

searching meuages from the \Vord were 
brought by various brethren. Reverend M. 
Parrish, of the Penlecostal Holiness Mission
Bihar Conference, was guest evangelist, and 
his earnest pr.escntation of truth each evening 
resulted in the ~alvalion o[ souls and blessing 
to many who wended their way 10 the prayer 
room at Ihe close of the .u:rvices. 

The convenlion committee feel grateful for 
the ready re~i>0nse on the part of those asked 
to render ~en'iel': in song and instrumental 
music which contributed not a little to the 
blessing of tl~ meetings. It was a joy to see 
our Indian brothen and si~ter~ mingling freely 
with u~ in the mel':til1g~. taking their part in 
teqimony and music. 

The catering cammit/(':e worked hard to pro
vide splendid TlIeal~ for the large family of 
mission<lries and vi~itars. \Ve appreciated ;III 
who helped in ways too numerous to mention, 
;lnd we give God the glory for the priceless 
hlessing of l-li5 pusence which honored us 
throughout the convention period. 

girls were baptized in water. The Lord blessed 
us as we galhered on the banks of the canal 
and quite a crowd of people from the ncar-by 
villagc also joined us, affording an opportunity 
to give them the gospel message, \Ve sang, and 
between songs the girls took turns in speak
ing to the villagers whose hearts we trust 
were tOllehed. 

OW' S tudent. a t W ork 
"Two Sunday School groups havl': been organ

ized, in charge of Miss McLean and Miss 
Hudson respc.'cti,·ely, with six third-year stu
dents in each group. Each Sunday morning 
tMy go to some near-by village where they 
hold Sunday School for the little village chil
drcn who would I\ot be abl e to come here. The 
students look forward eagerly 10 Sunday morn 
iul'( and arc enjoying their share in this ministry 
which we bel ieve will result in some of these 
little ones being won for the Lord. 

"At I)resent we arc in the midst 01 special 
mcctiugs in dlaTge of Mr_ Kh,U1. Our new 
location is still rather unknown, but I am 
having a signboard made 10 put up at the 
roadside, and soon I think pl':ople will again 
find thdr way. Sevl':n men came OUt last night 
-tWO of them :\Iohall1nledans, strangers in 
IOwn, who listened ,'I':ry attentively. They say 
they have heard this message before aud are 
interested, \Ve are praying thaI they may 
give their hearts 10 the Lord and follow Him." 

A TOU R OF F IJI VILLAGES 
Mr ... nd M r.. A. M . Heelebry 

For some time \\e had been wanting to make 
an el·angelist;c tour to thc nalh'c villages. and at 
la~t the way opened so that we could go. \VI': 
had the privilege of visiting seven new villages 
tltllt \\'el'k. The Lord was wilh us and blessed, 
di~pcllin~ the clouds of unbelief and doubl. At 
thl' first villal:"e we "isited there was a nath'e 
school. \\'e had a good service there with 
about seventy-fl\'e gathered to hear the \\'ord 
of God. \\'e taught the children ~ome choruses, 
They all listened intcntly and wefe greatly in. 
teres ted as we told them of the things which 
point to the coming again of the Lord Jesus. 

In twO othcr villages we found some of the 
poorest people we have seen in Fiji. Women 
wearing clothes Ilatched aud again torn till 
they could hardly keep them on. Iiouses were 
blown down and many were out of shape. Some
t imes just the peak of the house was left in_ 
tact on the ground. The house we slept in 
one night was leaning con~id{'rably. As we 
went about we told about the Lord Jesus. giving 
out tracts and picture cards 10 the children. 

"Lotu" Inalead of " T .. no .... 
In the last village we found the powers of 

darkness awaiting us. About forty men had 
galhered in the large Iionse of th e chid for 
a grog party. \Ve IVcnt in and told them our 
mission. They were willing to take the tracts, 
but had many excuses for not wanting a 
5('rI' icc that night. 

Finally they changed Iheir minds and set 
aside the "tanoa" or their largl': grog bowl which 
stands on legs on the floor in the midst of 
them. and decided to ha,'e " Iotu" or senice im
mediately. I had no timl': to change clothes so 
dressed in my hiking clothes I bl'gan to preach. 

\Vhen the service was ol'er they began to 
talk among themselves and to discuss the 
fact Ihat they had almost missed hearing this 
message which showed to them the things that 
were being fulfillcd before their very eyes, 
and that Jesus will come again 500n. 

Left : Mr. KI..n lNoptizin .. three atuclent. at H ... doi, North India. Ri,ht : Mi .. MeLean and Mi .. Hud.on with their reapeo;.tin ,l'OUpil of 
Sunday 5<:1.001 worker.. 
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\\'e deeply regr.et 
ha\-ing to announce 
Ihe cable me~~age just 
received from t\. E. 
\Vibon. S U]l etlllten· 
dtnt 01 our Ivory 
Coast lield, "Sisler 
Kitch "ito the Lord 
Fcliruary second' 
typhu~. PaulLe r e : 
Covered. BrOther 
Kiu;h impro\-ing." 

Bernardi"e Kitch 

Our htarts go out 
to our Brother Paul 
Kitch and his liule 
scvell-year-old 501\ in 

their great 
and Sister 
Lita Ann. 

loss. Less than a year ago Brother 
Kitch laid away their baby girl, 

!\bout four years ago Paul and Btrnadine 
Kitch with their little SOn, Paulie. sailed for 
Africa. t\iter several months of language 
study in France, they proceeded to their field 
oi labor in Ivory Coa5(. A leiter from Mrs. 
Kit ch, received in the Missions Dellanment 
February second-the day of her homegoing
well expresses their devotion to the wOrk of 
the Lord which seemingly was intensified 
through hard trials. 'Ve quote her leiter: 

"\Ve are aware of the great difficulty you 
are faci]]/.( in g.cttmg reinforcements 10 our 
field, and be assured that we are sticking 
to the post as long as health wi!! permit. Our 
sorrows and sicknesses have not turned our 
eyes homeward; instead, we feel thrust on
ward to gr.cater sen 'lce In this needy land. 
The walers have been deep this past year, 
but His grace has pro\'en sufficient every t ime. 
Our heart cry has been that we might be vessels 
fashioned after His own will and purpose. If 
lie sees fit to break and melt the vessel. we can 
only humbly say, 'Thy will be done: Underneath 
are /lis everla sting arms. 

"This yenr we 'Ire having a Christmas rally 
at which time all the Christians wi11 bring 
their offering of 'First F ruits' unto the Lord. 
It \dll be sent on to the Bible School to furth er 
the work there. Soon after the first o f the 
year we will start our local Bible School. As 
we have so many who will attend we must have 
two schools in order to accommodate them. At 
the close of thc school when Ihe heat will begin, 
we 1)lal1 to get away for a good rest. 

Ho" .... ing Ih., Lord'. Day 

"\Ve have noticed a widespread desecration 
of the Lord's Day among our Christian s, so 
have b.cen teaching them 'thus saith the Lord: 
It seemed th;1I all our efIort had been in vain. 
Then. one Sunday just a few weeks ago, Tihi li 
Naba asked permission to t('stify after the 
morning message. \Vith tears in his .eyes and 
a chokin~ I'oice he told us of how God had 
proven our lIIes,ages to him. l Ie said that 
one SundllY as he was passing his field. some 
men were busy fencing his granaries with dried 
corn stalks as is th.eir fashion. He did not 
tell them to stop workillg but greeted them and 
came 011 to church. l ie said he felt guilty 
al heart for not stopping them. \ Vhen he r(' 
turned that ('veiling they had finish.cd the fence 
and had gon('. 

" Four .Iays later Ihe fence caught fire and 
the part which had been buil t 011 Sunday was 
completely ruined, while the sect ion which 
had been built the day before was unharmed. 
This proved to him in boldcr words than we 
could speak the mighty power of our God. As 
he finished rela t ing this experience. he pleaded 
wilh the Chris t ia ns to 'keep the Lord's Day 
holy.' " 

NO RT H CH INA EXTENS ION WORK 
Mr. and M .... M artin K"arnme 

The past ),ear ha~ been a. \cry difficult time 
ror pioneer and e.'ttcl1~ion \\ork. Th~' ,trreat 
unctrtainty and fear of what mi,=h~ hal'l,en. 
roup led "ith many other unfll'$irahle laChln 
seem to ha\'e atf",cl(:d llIi$~ionarie~ and the 
naliHS alike. lIlo~t of our lIew work is lo
cated out in the country where oppo~illg rulers 
are shifting hack and forth. It ha •• thcrdure. 
been e\l)eciall)' ditfl(u!t for the natin' \\(lrken 
10 establi~h lIew work. It is wond"rful, nner' 
thekss. how Gt>d ha, protected th"m and dl':' 
li,'ered them ill the hour of J;:rt'ate,t danger. 

In face of all theoe circum~tance~ \\e are 
happy to Slate that (;00'$ blessing ha~ attended 
Our efforh f~'r 111111 in re~cuing J,,~t ~oul,. 
Xear the middle of this year we had opened 
six main ~tati()ns or ~o~rcl centers. and in 
connection with thc.e there are fourteen out~ 
stations al1l\ a number of OIher l'laCl'~ \\h('re 
rcgular Illeetillf{~ :ue hcin/.( conducted. 

OIl I. I"tion. i" H ome. 

The outslation~ arc pro\'ided by the n:ltive 
believers themsehu. Among them are a few 
small gospel halh, but otherwise they are rooms 
III the hOllie_ elf Ihe Chnstlans set a~ide for 
gospel work. The.e places are of no e'q)l':nsl': to 
the mis~ion a_ we furni,h no benchl':S and pay 
no rent. hut only ,uPllly the prcachen. 

The other meeting places arc nMinly school 
houses, some {ots:lken f,:ospei halh not bt'long
ing to our peollk. and ho~pitals. All these 
places. abou t sixteCn in all, are also free for 
our usc 111 prraching the gospel, and arc 
wonderful places to make Christ knowlI to 
precious souls in ~in and darkness. 

11 is not easy to start with raw material. 
and lime will have to be given for Ihe sowing 
of the good se('d of thl" \\'ord bl'fore any 
defini te resull~ can be secn. About the middle 
of Ihis year we "ere thankful 10 ha\'1': 335 
Christian~ and 254 inquirers under Christian 
imtruction: IJ4 of the~1': ha\'e rcceived WOller 
baplism. nearly all during the past year; and 
56 have received the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, 

\Ve have at the pr('5ent time seven Sunday 
Sch(){)ls and one ('Iementary school. There are 
:>penings for nlany nlore Sunday Sch(){)h but 
with shorta~e of workcrs we cannot progress 
as last a~ we (\(',ire. \\'e also have openings 
for Ihe placing of more workers among the 
statiOIlS already opened and to reach new 
sections of the field. 

Loo l< ing Forward 
'Ve arc lookin~ forward to a greater in~ 

galhering of souls durin/.( the coming )'ear 
should Ih(' Lord tarry and conditions a!low. 
Your contillll<:d intercsi and prayers inspire 
us to press on in the battle for rescuing lost 
souls from heathen darkness. Your sacri 
fices in behalf of Foreil.!'n lIlissions arc no t in 
vain and eternity will best TI':"eal the true 
results. 

THE PRICE OF FELLOWS HIP 

~ext time you step into a comfortable. heated 
automobile to skim along a paved highway 
50 to 100 miles to attend a Ileighboring fellow. 
ship meeting. Ihink for a moment of the hard. 
ships of travel encountered by some of ou~ 
missionaries if t hey would enjoy a t ime of 
spiritual rcfrt~hillg with fellow workers. Per
haps by the power of contrast you will better 
appreciate the privile~es that are yours! 

M iss Crews describes a trip made on horse
back with four companions to attend a fellow~ 
ship and workers' meeting in Nicaragua: "SOOIl 
aiter we left our station. the rain began to 
fall in torrents. After traveling some distance. 
we arrived at a place of shelter where we waited 
for a time; but as a journey of 27 miLes lay 
ahead of us tha t da)'-12 miles of hard travel 
in what we call gumbo. and a hig river to 

cro..,;-..... e ielt It bc:H to advance belore tra\-d~ 

Lng bec.llne cven more difhcuh. So .... e con
unu.:d on our ..... ay through the rain for a 
dt5tOl.nce of 15 Illites. .\Iy raincoat, whieh was 
.... orn rather thm aiter four years of servicl", 
did not aiford much protection. 

"Through mud and WOlter we prcs5ed 011 and 
in the late e\"ening arT1\'ed at San hldro--.... et 
alld chilled to the bolle. A hearty welcome 
.... as accorded us at the h0111e 01 a believer, 
and thcre we dr~d our blankets. hammocks and 
clothing. 

"The next day dawned more promisingty. 
but as \\ e conunued our journey the sun which 
the day before "e had \\ished for beat do ..... n 
upon us in relentku Int.cnsity. At midday, 
because of the hC:OI.t of the SUll and through 
lack of food, my hors", played out in climbing 
the high pa~s. This meant a little exercise on 
foot, but the Lord does give strtngth wben it 
seems we have none. 

":\bont half way to our de~tinatioll we were 
o\-ertaken by another storm in the mountains. 
~Iy poor companions were without raincoats I 
Soon we ellCoull1ered 5tee!) descents, some so 
slippery that the horses slid dOl'ln long stretches. 

"As we descended one hill we heard the \'oice 
or a native preacher which announced to us 
that our dl':stination was llotar" :\ few more 
turns, and we came in sight of the mud and 
bamboo hut I\hl':re a group of believers were 
drinking in the me~age of 'Pentl':costai po\\er: 
Two days of blessed £elloll'ship were an abund
ant reward for the hardships of Ihe journey. 
Three came to Jesus for sall-ation and real 
constructive work W:lS done among Ihe work· 
ers as we talked over probll':ms and plallncd 
lor the £uture." 

W O RS HIPI NG ONE WH O D E MANDS 
BLOO D 

Katherine Cooke and Trudys Lawr~llce send 
u~ the accompanying piclure \\ilh Ihe follow
IIlK ~xplanalion from North Indi,,: 

"In Ihe picture 'H' ~ce \\"ll11\'n making otTer
iugs :.nd worshipinl' at K;.h·s temple. Kali i5 
a goddess who demands blood. The l10sts on 
which Ihe wumtn an' Illa",ing their ofIerin~, 
arc chopping blocks. the larger 0111' for bufIaloes 
:lnd th e smaller one for /o:P<1I'. The animat~ 
put their heads in thl" ~Iot\ in the l>O<ts ana 
th(' liriest chops oIT Ih",ir head, letting the 
blood flow iredy_ 

"The \lomen scoop UI) thl': 'laTiIl blood and 
drink it, beliel'in!{ thaI blood offered to Kali 
will not only wa~h a\\a)' tll(jr ~im.. \.out l\iIl 

aho effect healillj{ for th"ir hodies. They 
would not allow us to take a picture 01 the 
ceremony. b11l at th e extreme right is a woman 
bowing d01l'11 and wonhillinJ( the goat chopping 
bl()(k." 

Worn .,,, of India wor lhipinlr at K .. t;'. t.,mpl." 



Pu~,c SIX 

/J I H 'T (;\'Ol-r:I\ \, F Smith is Chi(,f 
~ of Staff. ~Iiddlc Ea~t, to (;t'neral 

\\'an'll. I It- gin's his t('stil11ony in 
Prell licu/ (fm',diu'lit)': 

"()II Ill(' outlm'ak of the (;n'at War my 
fatlll'r ga\"(' Illt' a ~!llall Bihll-. 011 the fly
leaf he wrole Illy nallW, and ul1(l~nl{'ath the 
followlIl g' \{'xl: 'Becaus(' them ha~t mad~' 

tht l.ord , , , thy rdllg(" , ' , tl]{'n' ~hal1 
110 {,\-j] bdall thee for 11l' ... hall J.: in' his 
angds ciJaq,:'l' o\"er tlw(', to kt,~,p Iht,(· III all 
thy ways.' "sa, 91 ;<)·11. 

,''' .~ he was writing- thc "ho\(', Ill' told 
me that during th(' SOllth _\frican war 11(' 
had always carricd hi s Bihlt' III a hip p(lck· 
t'!. and rcconlllll'I1(J('cI 111C tn ;10 tile sanl(' , 
I took his al l\'ic(', and had llw l1(,cc.,<;ary ac· 
conlln~lIlali{!O ill ... (: rl("(1 in Illy hrl'edll'!-.. 'I"hu!-. 
III Aug".", 1914, I set off to Frann' with 
my Bible I!l its place, 

".\fter til(' fighting on thc "i~IH', Ill\ hat· 
t;l.liol1 moved to the Ypres front. all(( tl1('r{' 
for S(lIne three weeks we rcmained in Ill(' 
Ir{'lIcht's unlil the night of No\'('ml)('r 16--17. 
wl1('11 a Fr('IIch 11.1ttalion a rrived to take 
O\t'r our sector, 

"This rdid was completed at 7:.16 a, m. 
on AIJ\'('m\){'r 17th, Wh('11 the battalion be
gan to mar('h off. [t was pouring- with 
rain, :lnd for the first mile the road was 
half up to th(' kn('('s in mud. In places 
there were lar,!.!"(' sht'll holes full of water, 
with the r(,~III, that tIle Illen constan tly 
stumhl('d into them in the dark. In fact, 
the conditions were so had that it was ex
cceding-Iy (lifTicult to find the way, COl1se
qU(,l1tlv my COlllmanding Officer sent me
T was \djlltant at the time--oll ahead to 
find out the r0..1d. 

"Thus it C;\I11(' abo11l that in the middle of 
the ni,!.!"ht I found IllvS('1f at the crossroads 
to \\\'sthock, dismollllted and holding nw 
horse, (-xaminillg- a \'ery dirty map. Sucl
denly a German shell burSI close by, then 
another. Th(' first did 110 damage, the 
~eco1l(1 caug-hl IllC 011 the hip. \Vhat ex
actly happencd I caunOI say. I knew that 
111\' hor.,c galloped ofT, and I found my
~df h-ing in liquid and vcr\' cold Illud on 
the other side of the road. There I lay. In 
(lue cour.,e the haualion arrived, and I was 
conn'p'd by stretcher-lJcarers into a cot
tage llC'ar by, which was occupied by some 
artillerv officers, who attended to me, 

"It was 110\\ approaching daylight. and 
the problelll of my evacl1ation was of 
supn'lIlt' int('re~t to TIle. However, I was 
told that the last ambulance from the front 
had aln'ad)' pas~<.'(1. and that as no ambu
lances wcre aHowed to movc in that pnr
tieular lleighborhood l.no da\', r should h.\\'c 
to wait till darklless "fell -agu.in, Imagine 
Ill.\" cI(·Jig-ht wlwn an hour or two later a 
horse alllhuJallce- which, J nherwards 
learned, had I)("{'n delaycd~p.,ssed hy, One 
of the arlillery officers ran out and fOllnd 
there \\;l.S room for one Iyill!.: down case, 
And so l was placed on board. 

"After passing through Ypres, we reach
ed the dressing' station at the Goldfish Cha
teau, While lying there, I Jxogan to W011---

der why It was that a shd!. which could 
hurl 1IH' acro~s a road, har! I~ot done more 
dall1ag-~' to Illy pns(}n. \\-hill lu rlllTlg' this 
o\'{'r in my mind, I got hnld Ilf my Bible, 
to lind that it had caught Ilw mai'n force 
of lhe sheiJ, and had obviously (I ivertcd it 
fr01l1 Its cOllr!-.e, SO that in~t('ad o f "ery 
M'\"tre injuries the doctor said they might 
wdl hal'C prO\·(,(j fatal .. the damage was 
confined to a flesh wound. 

"It was not. how{"\"er, till I rI.'ached :\0.2 
I{ed Cross J l o~pit:ll at ROllcn that I dis
coven-;] that the piece of shell had cut 
through my Uible as far as P!<.:i1m 91~the 
I'!-.."\IIII of 111\' father'!; choice-but no fa r
ther. llere the piece of shell had quite clear
ly turned, and in SOllle extraordinary way 
had forced itself out sideway!,; between the 
pag('<; of thi s Psal m, I low this happened 
I cannot sn)", but that it did occur is quite 
patent on cxamination of the Bible, {'part 
from tIl(' CITt from the cover 10 Psalm 9 1. 
tIle Biblt, is practically unda1llnged, and nil 
the pagcs are quite cJenn exccpt tho!';e on 
which arc printed the Psalm il! question; on 
these pages the printing is hlurred, and the 
paper is smudged and scratched, indicating 
the pa ssage of the shell fragment. 

"In August, 1917, when serving on the 
staff of the XIV Corps during that par
ticular Ypres offensive, Illy Corps Com
mander sent me to Langemark to carry Out 
a reconnaissance. I was approaching the 
trenche!'l occllpied by our most forward 
troops, when I was caught in a German 
artillery bombardment. It was not long 
before there was a terrific bang; something 
seemed to kick my leg, and J found myself 
011 the ground with the two other staff of
ficers who had accompanied me and who 
had also lJcen knocked over by the ex
plosion. 

"We all tried to get up; my brother 
officers succeeded, but my effort was not 
successf11l; for when I put my leg out, I 
saw m)' foot swinging about underneath, 
apparelltl." connected to the remainder of 
the leg by lillIe else than puttee. The 
'kick' had done more damage than I had 
thought, and !Juite a respectable portion of 
I1W leg had dis..1ppeared altogether. 

"Ill due course I was cOll\'eyed to the 
dressing station aptly ea1[ed l\fendingem, 
where r remcmbered nw final instruction to 
the American surgeon before the anaesthe
tic sent me to sleep was, 'Don't take that 
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ifll)t,,!"I. doctor, g-in: it a challl:c ' ~Iy first 
care when I came to was 10 a~certain if the 
... urgeon had olx'yed 111)' imtructiom. I 
loohd to ~ec ii I still ltOSse!-.sed a left foot. 
There it was. I was glad! 

";\ couple of days later whel1 occupying 
a bed in :\0. 8 Gf.:ncral Hospital at HOllen, 
the doctor examined lIle and said: "I can 
lea\'c your foot on. 011 chance; but you may 
get hl(lI)ci poisoning with fatal results: or I 
call amputate and you will get on all right. 
Lei n1(' know tomorrow Illornillg what you 
feci ahout it.' (How [ blessed the doctor 
for being so frank and straight fo rward!) 

"The ultimatum did not disturb me at all. 
\Vhy should 1 worry ill view of Homans 
8:28? I.ater in the eta\' r took from the 
locker my Dull} Liyh(* r had not the 
slig-htest idea in mind at the time of seeing 
if there was ally special mcssage from God 
in it for me ahout my wound, and almost 
casually opened the little book at October 
19th. The first wonl s I rc;(d were 'T he 
Lord shalt be thy confidence, and shalt keep 
1"-" foot [mill bci"q lukc".' Prov. 3:26. 
That was sufficient Bible reading for the 
moment, so 1 closed the book amI thanked 
Cod. 

"( still have Illy OW II leg, though a bit 
wobbly, and I am still in the service," 

'1\ duot;""""l book, ront3;n,nll " d .. ,jc~ . elect..... 01 
N:rjphtTU lor ~'·err d~.r of the yea" ("~n he obtained u 
(he Gospel l'ubI,sl""iI' Ho", .. , SpringfIeld, ~I o. Price SOt-, 

The Cross 
A religion withoul the Cross is not 

Chrisl's religIon. He did not come merely 
TO blnze the way for us through the tangled 
forest, to lTlark out the path for our feet, 
or to gi\'e us an example of true living. 
Nei ther did He come merclv to be a teach
er, to rcvcal to the world tI{e character and 
the will of God. I-Ie caml' to br (/ Saviour. 
\\'o\'cn into the very fiber of the Gospel, 
(ked into the tex ture of its threads, is the 
Thought of sacrifice, of expiation. Leave 
OUI the Cross. and what becOlTles of the 
Gospel? r\ Gospel without the print of 
the nails is 110t the Gospel of Christ, and 
the ,"oice that proclaims such a Gospcl is the 
voice of a strnnger, The glory of the 
Hook i~ indeed the Cro~s of Christ.- J. R. 
~lillcr. 

Helping the Service Men 
(Colllinu('d Fro1ll Page One) 

Brother :\Iyer Pearlman, who went through 
the last war a~ a private in the United 
States Army, and who knows how to in
t{'rpret the truths of Scripture in the 
langunge the soldier boys will appreciate_ has 
heen re~ponsible for both eclitions of 
Rrvcil/c. H e has been a~sisted by Cbarley 
Ramsay, our artist, whose arresting cartoons 
add g realiy to the attractiveness of the 
paper. Both editions are printed in red 
and bille. Pray for God's blessing on 
the~e papers and on the tracts. Further 
tracts for soldiers are in course of prepara
tioll. 
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IN APPRECIATION 

* 
To U. S. Serv,cemen everywhere: Greet,ngsl By means of th,s lillie poper 

we, the Christians of America, w,v. to express our appreCiation of the servICe 
which you are rendering our country. 

* We are conf,dent that our Government will prav,de all the mater ial eQu,p
ment needed for your great task. But lor the mner resources to meet the soul
trying emergencies ahead, we commend you to the Heavenly leadersh'p. "The 
eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlastmg arms." 

The paper has been named REVEILLE because we deSire to awoken your 
'nterest in those truths wh,ch for ages have been the bulwark of the souL 

God bless you! 

"P~, MeBuJ4" 

\t 

You said it! A break like that colis for 
on apology. It would be in order even if you 
hod just bumped onto him. But lust thonk 
of how many t,mes you and I have bumped 
''110 God's lows! 

Need we remind you thai al l Ide IS 

governed by low> That two and two make 
four, that water flows downhill, tha t tire 
burns, tha t hydrogen ond oxygen mixed in 
certo,n quantities produces water-these have 
always been facts. They are lows of nature. 
However we may feel abou t Motner Nature 's 
lows, we e' ther obey them---or else! 

Toke the physical lows. Glullony, drunken
ness, lying, impurity, do not make for heolt~ 

and happiness. The mon who lives for the 
senses reaps rollenness. Living () cleon life 
'5 good sense as well as good religion. For 
choice is not only between good and evil 
but also between w,sdom and folly. 

The reign of law may be observed also in 
the realm of conduct. If we sow fair deal
ings, compassion, considera tion for others, 
these things will come bock to us. "G,ve and 
it sholl be given." If by God's help we pursue 

virille, self-control, cleanness, we sholl w'n 
the cr.;>wn of 0 good life. 

RiS ing to a h.gher level we learn of the 
10", of the Splr,tuol Ide-lows deolong w,th 
faith, prayer, love, humility. For example, 
Jesus tougt,t that if a man seeks to "save" 
hIS life-tha t is, lives a self-centered Io fe
he will "lose" it. Hopp,ness thus sough t will 
elude h im. On the other hand, of a man 
"loses" hiS life-that is, loves a self-g,vong 
Ilfe-------he w,1I "save" it. Happiness woll fol
low as a by-product. 

If we have "bumped" onto any of these 
lows, common decency calls for on apology. An 
opology turned m God's direction's called 
repentance. Repentance means being sorry 
for our s,ns---ond sarry enough to qU it. 

S.ncere pen' tence opens the gates of mercy. 
'"Draw n,gh unto God and He Will draw 
nigh unto you." 

And here is a promise to tuck away in 
you r memory for soul-trying days: "WHOSO· 
EVER SHALL CALL ON THE NAME OF THE 
LORD SHALL BE SAVED." 

Too simple? Bless your hearl, sald ier, a 
life·belt's got to be Simple! 

ti 1:< 1:< 

die g~'eci 10,. e"WUUfe 

ALEXANDER Irving in one of his books 
relates the fo llow,ng true oncident which 
occurred on a British w"rsh ip. 

An off icer noticed the signal working on 
a n('or-by ship and asked hi~ signal officer 
to toke down the message. To his amaze
ment this is what he read: 

"God, this is Billy Hicks. I ain't afraid of 
no man nor dev,1. I ain't ahaid of no Davy 
Jones, either I ain' t like a bowling baby 
a fuss in' to ,Is dod for sweeties. I don't ask 
for no favors but just one. This is it-when I 
strike the foretop tomorrow, let me do ,t with 
the backbone of a man what is clean. And, 
dear God, if it 's just the some to you, from 
this day all give me the feelong I uSl'd to have 
when long ogo I knelt at my mother's 
knee and soid, Our Father. Goad night, God." 

The oHicer later viSIted the ship and heard 

the story behond the message_ It loCems That 
B,lIy HICks, a petty oH,cer hod been promoted 
to be captain of the foretop---o mast danger
ous job_ The twa men who hod preceded Billy 
hod fallen to their death, and the superst,tion 
01 the sea declared that the third must follow 
B,lIy was a bi t afraid. 

On the night before gomg aloft he was 
seen working w,lh the elcctric signal ap
paratus. The next day Billy went aloft, and 
came down sofely, with tears ir. his eyes. There 
was a new look on his face, and the fellows 
d,dn't know why. But Billy understood. He hod 
s'gnoled heoven--ond hod been answered. 

The language was crude and the method of 
delovery odd. But it was a true prayer because 
,t represented a soul·cry turned heovenword. 

To be sure, God expects us to keep our chin 
up and use what powers we have. "Be strong 
and of good courage ' " rings out like 0 bugle 
call in the Scroptures_ But thtlre come times 
when reaching the end of our human resources, 
we feel the need of somethinl] "extra." 

Thai "extra" is called groce, and is given 
in answer to prayer. Whenever you feel that 
you have come to the end c( your rope t,e 
a prayer knot and hong on "Be careful for 
nothing; but in everything by prayer and 
supplicat,on wilh thanksg,vong let your re
Quests be mode known unto God. And the 
peace of God, which posscth all understanding, 
sholl keep your hearts and monds through 
Christ Jesus." Phi!. 4 :6, 7. 



ThiS drama is in one of Ihe be~I known 
of Jesus' parobles- -Ihe Prod'gol Son (Luke 
1 S)' The story w,1I never grow old becouse ,I 
i~ so Irue 10 Iofe. 

Sce ne I: The Prodigal' s Depa rture. 

"A certom man hod two 'iOns and the 
younger of Ihem S(lId 10 hiS fOlher. Father, 
g,ve me Inc port,on of QOOds thol lolleth to 
me And nOl many doys after, the 

younge. son gathered 
all togeTher and took 
his journey into 0 for 
counlry" The s e 
words hml 01 the 
essence of sm, nome· 
Iy, man's dClermm 
otion to be ,ndepend· 
ent of God and make 
a god of h,mself Yel 

man depends upon God for h,s very hfe's 
breath, And when he gathers his energies (as 
Ihe Prod'gal gOlhered his goods) ond uses 
Iho!oC powers cOnlrOry 10 God's command
menTS (as Ihe Prod'gal wosled hiS substance) 
he lHes Ihe power of Ihe Crcotor to out 
rage H,m, he also rums h,mself, for we do 
nOT break God's lowr-Ihey break us, 

Scene II : Th e Prodigal' I Troublel, 

"And when he hod 
~nl all, Ihere arose 
a fomme m Ihe land, 
and he beQOn to be 
in wont And he went 
and joined himself 
10 0 c,l.-zen of that 
country; and he senl 
him InlO Ihe Ileid TO 
feed swine," A vivid 
piClure of the de· 
gradation of s in, At Ihe bcginning sin comes 
d,sgUlscd 05 liber ty, prom,s,ng freedom from 
Ihe fellers of low and conscience And cer
lo,n thrills do follow Ihe breoking down of 
reStrO'nTS. But sooner or 10lo1r the deception 
is discovered ond the mon who has felt free 
TO beg,n on ,ndulgence is not olwoys free to 
qui' or TO escope the consequences. 

Scene III : The Prodigal ' s Repentance_ 

"Bul when he 
come 10 himself, he 
soid, .. I will orise 
and go to my fo lher, 
ond 1 will soy 10 him, 
I have s,nned against 
heaven ond OQOinst 
thee" Thol "on 
honest confession is 
good for the soul," 
is on old and true 

soy,ng Thousonds of lives are miserable be
cousc of the haunting memory of wrongs noT 
"ghted, We comploin of our circumstances, 
bul in mar1y cases we are tro,ling the cOnse
quences of our own wrong liv;:1g For m this 
kind of universe we reap as we sow 

Sc!!nc IV: Pa rdon _ 

"But when he was 
h,s fOlher sow h,m 

yet a greot woy off, 
and hod compossion 

and ron, and feU 0r'I 

h,s neck, ond k,ssed 
h,m." ThoT 's the 
Moster's way of dc· 
~flblng God's iOy 01 
Ihe return of Ihe Sin
ner, and His ..... Umg· 
ness to forgive and 
forgel God soys, "I 

om he Ihot will not remember thy sins." He 
kISses the post ,nTO forgeTfulne~s. 

II ,$ relaled, thol a champion chess player 
WO$ studying Ihe celebrated pointing coiled, 
'The Lost Gome," in which a boy ploys a 

game of chess w,th The devil The champ,on 
contended thot the boy hod nol lost the QOme, 
ond to prove ,I SOl down an-i won Ihe QOme 
from the some combinat,on of men on Ihe 
chess board as on tne POinting, 

In The gome called life mony 0 man has 
given up helplessly ,n the belief that he is 
frustrOled and whipped by the power of sin. 
Bul in two moves- repentonce and fo,th
he con Win Ihe game 

"Come now, let us reason logether, sa,th 
Ihe Lord: though your sins b.:l as ~orlet tney 
sholl be os wh,le as 500W; though they be red 
like cnmson, Ihey sholl be as wool." Iso, I 18. 

'* '* '* 
So. '!f-' IU! Scie..tilic ! 

AND you Inerelore queSTion whether you 
con s t,1I bel'eve the old 'ruths you were 
taught in Sundoy School and church 

You Thmk ThaI SC,enC!! has dispelled the 
mystenes surround,ng the phYSICal universe. 

Well, let's see 
David, long ago, 01 
the sighl of Ihe few 
lhousond $1ors visi
ble in his day, was 
moved 10 owe 01 
Inc mySlery of the 
Creolor's deigning 
to visit man, Our 
modern telescopes reveal hundreds of millions 
of stars. Does Inis new di~overy lessen thot 
mystery) 

When we ore Told Inot ,t would toke 0 
quorTer of a million years to count Ihe Oloms 
in Ihe head of a pon, Ihol each of Ihese is 
moving in on orb,t 0 1 on mcredible role of 
speed; that Ihe electron of Ihe hydrogen olom 
swings around 'IS course one thousand million 
I,mes in a millionlh of a second-when we 
ore ,nformed of these d ,~overies of science 
are we lempTed to soy, "How simple science 
has mode Things'" No, surely nOl. Actually, 
science has foiled 10 dispe l mySlery ,n thOl 
very prOvince which ,t hos chosen for ,ts 
own-the world of present focls. Edison once 
said: "No one knows one seven-billiOr'lth of 
one per cenl Oboul anything." 

After all, truth is one, whether scienTIfiC 
truth or religiOUS trulh. There is no con
flicl between God's revelOlion in Ihe Bible 
and God's reve la tion in no lure We believe 
tnot the Bible conTains God'~ tru th concern
ing spiritual mo lters, and s,nce it is the 
Iruth, we have nOlning to lear Irom science 

You soy Ihot even in the B,ble there are 
so many Ihings one connOI unders tand) True 
But believe me, buddy, you will be bothered 
by the Ih,ngs yOu DO understand in thot old 
Book' 

Science will never discover 0 beller explo
notion of the universe Ihon thaT found in the 

I",st words of Ihe BIble' In the beglnfllng
GOD." And remember: a SClenllst may be tops 
,n h,s own porl,culor field and yet be com
paratively ufllnformed ,n religious mailers. 

Sc,ence meons "knowledge," The higheST 
SCIence is the knowledge 01 God and H,s pion 
for our lives, "And In,s is I.le elernol Ihat 
Ihey might know thee Ihe only true God and 
Je~us Christ whom thou host S('nt" John 17:3. 

MARSHAL FOCH, one of Ihe greot heroes 
of Ihe losl wor, was a devou t believer, 
One doy at 0 bonquet he paused to osk 

o blessing over The food. A ""er of loughler 
was heard from one end of Ihe toble. 

11 is relaTed Ihol the Marshal rose, drew 
his revolver, loid ,t down on Ihe pia Ie; then 
lurfllng in Ihe dorecl,on of Ihe scoffers he 
repealed The blessing over the food. Need
less to SOy, there was perfect silence! 

Tne old generol olreody hod a cnestfu l of 
medals but we all will ogree Thol he deserved 
another for Ihis oct of moral courage. 

No, we are NOT suggeSTing Ihol you s troll 
round comp with 0 Bible in one hand ond a 
Colt AutomatiC in the Olher. Nor Ihot you 
onnounce your creed in the barracks ond in
Vile dissenlers to step ir1to Ihe Slreet ond settle 
Ihe queSTion w,th gloves or w,Thout. After all, 
,I is more important to li" c your religion, than 
orgue for 'I, fighT for it, or even die for it. 
Bul we are saying thaT a rcol mon will stond 
for his convictions in mollert religious and 
morol. The wild crowd are nOl oshomed of 
th e ir oct,ons. 

Enlisl under the bonner of Christ ond dore 
10 be a Christion. The very quolities you 
admire most ore found in Him-such quoloties 
as courage, endurance, generosi ty, kindness, 
STrenglh. To be sure, such 0 stand will call 
for couroge, bul walk w,th the Man of Colvory 
and He will help you climb the steep ploces 10 
that pinnacle coiled Victory. 

"Watch ye, stand fast in Ih ... faith, quil you 
like men, be strong." 1 Cor, 16:13. 

Lord, amid pots and pons ond things, 
S,nce I have no t,me to be 

A sa,nl by dolr1g lovely Ih,ngs, 
Or watching late with Thee; 

Or dreaming ,n Ihe downlight, 
Or storming hcoven's gales, 

Make me a SOlnt by gell'n, meals 
And washing up the ploles. 

Worm ot! the k,tchen w,th Thy love, 
And ligh' it with Thy peace; 

Forg ive me all my worrying, 
And make 011 grumbling ceosc. 

Thou who didst love 10 give men food, 
In room, or by The seo; 

Accepl this service Ihot I do-
I do it unto Thee. 

R.,v.,m" 



YOUR editor nos memones of "!;oetting up" 
exerCIses that used 10 s torr off Ihe day of 

drill and work. The snow might fa ll-sti ll 
we exercised; arms might ache ofter onti
typhOid "shOlS"-sli li we did OUf doily dOlen 
Those were the days! 

Without d 0 u b t 
these exercises were 
important. Soul exer-
cises OfC 

imporlant. 
why Po ... 1 

even more 
Tho! ,$ 

Ihc opostle 
wrotc to 0 young 
man: "Exercise thy
self unto godliness," 
In modern speech: 

, 

\ 

• 

"Train for the 
religious life." 

The foll owing eKerClses are good for the 
soul. 

Breathing E.e. c ises 

"Take 0 deep breath!" yells the Instructor. 
Good advice. As deep breathing ('xpands the 
lungs ond purdles the blood, so communion 
with God expands ond purifies the sou l. The 
blood is purified as the heart pumps ond sucks 
it through Ihe lungs. In like manner the 
new life which we as Christians enjoy is 
renewed and refreshed by prayer. 

When tempted, discourag<!CI or afraid le t 
your soul toke a deep breath I 

Reduc:ing Exercises 

Like the body Ihe soul can corry "exce.>$ 
baggogc" For thiS condition the grea t ilhy
sician recommends redUCing exerc.ses. In 
other words, sel l-denial. It makes sen~~. 

Alhleles in training "cu t aut" this th ing and 
that . They do it to win on ear thly priB. 
How much more should we be willing to deny 
ourselves for the approval of A lmigh ty God! 

Stretching h e rdses 

Your physical instructor shouts: "Raise your 
hands above the head. Now stre tch and trv 
to touch the sky. Come on, slretch!" Of course 
you cannot touch the sky-but the exercise 
develops your muscles. AspirE' toward high~r 

things and stretch your soul! "Forgetting 
those th ings that are behind, 1 press forward 
toward the mark." Phil. J' \ 1. Completely 
sotisfi ed wi th yourself? Then you are ready 
for the cemetery; measure yoursel f by God 's 
standard. "All have sinned and came short." 

Bending Exerc ises 

Bend over and try to touch your toes with
out bending the knees. Not so eosy, eh? Your 
joints are st iff. 

The soul too suffers from s tiffness in the 
form of that butl -headedness which makes us 
wanl our own way at any cost. Read this 
epitaph and weep: 

"Here lies the body of William Jay 
Who died maintaining his r;ght of way. 
He was right, dead right as he sped along, 
But he's just as dead as if he were wrong." 

"Humble yourselves there lore under the 
mighty hand of God." 

Con scicnce-Troining Excrdses 

" And herein do I exercise myself to have 

R evelllc 

always a conscience VOid of o ffense laward 
God, and raward man. ACh 24 16. We exer
cise the conscience by learnIng whal God has 
to soy aboul r.ghl and ..... rang and by direct
ing our "~es and actions accordingly. And 
remember A good conSCience makes a com
fOrlOble pdlow 

We are nat ,,' thiS world for on aimless 
stroll or a never-ending picnic, but for the 
development 01 a soul. "Exercise Ihyself unto 
godlIness." 

A TEACHER was leillng a group of squlrm
,ng boys about the laYS 01 heaven. He 
mlghl as weI! have been tolkmg about 

TimbuClOO. It was a hot day and Iheir 
thoughts were On Ihe swimm.ng pOOl, ice-cream 
cones, etc. The teacher real, zed t haI he was 
fo.ling in his efforts 10 make heaven o lt ractive. 
So he stopped and then shouled, "I'll tell yQu 
why you all wonl 10 go 10 heaven. Because 
when I0U get there you will have the grand
est picniCS, with all the Ice-cream cones you 
can ea t and cold pop and lemanode--ond 
baseball games and swimmmg every day." 
The boys suddenly become interested In re
ligion! 

II may appear that the leacher was g,vmg 
Ihe bays a crude and male rial ideo of heaven's 
jOys; yel he was bringing home an important 
Iruth, namely, they wo uld find in Ihe true 
hea~en a happiness Ihey regarded as supreme
ly SOllsfaclary. In o ther words, heaven means 
perfect happiness, which m Ihis world we may 
co nceive o f but never attom to. 

Imagine the absolulely perfect vocation, the 
o bsolulely perfect gorden, the absolutely per
fect piece of music, the absolutely perfect 
friend, Ihe absolulely perfecl job, the abso
lutely perfect pflnting, etc. Remember that 
hea~en IS Ihi s--o nd more. 

Bul what d ./ference does it make whether 
we bel ieve in on after-lile or nOI} Much . Dr. 
C. G. Jung, world-renowned specialist, has 
deal t wilh thousonds 01 nervOuS sufferers. He 
wfltes: "Faced with the hopcless fear Ihot 
deoth IS the end of everylhing, many non-re_ 
ligious people become neurollc and fanatical. 
Trying to escape the thought of dea th may 
couse imaginary illness or mental disturb
ances ranging all the way from the Individual 
who sh rmks from everyone to Ihe fellow who 

o dO<llh. "~~,, ;, 
l ~Y . 1iIl\1? 0 '''''~ . 
.. l)ero b 11r,' ~i<1OI")'1 
T1)GQ'" be to 00<1 
.. 11i<~ ~I""~ Ie II)<; 
'iclory I~", ~I) our 
lord k5~, Cfjn!1. 
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oss.ern himself as a show-off or a dare
dev.L" HIS preSCflptlonc "A return to Ihe 
religiOUS order of Ide." 

Much mare cO\Jld be SOld. However,.I.s not 
eroough 10 discu~s the of ter·lde, or even to 
hold thaI beloel In tellectually. We mu~ t be 
ready. Heaven woll be no ble~smg wlth
aul <) choracler that WIll make yQu leel 
at home Ihere FOllh In Chrosl woll clothe 
yO\J in Ihot character. Then the triumphant 
song will be you"" "0 death, where IS thy 
SlIng} 0 grove, where IS thy VICtOry?" 

S EASlCKNESS is bod enough. One suf
ferer soys, "One mmule you feel thaI you 
are going to die and Ihe nexl minute 

you're afraid yOu won't" But many a recrull 
w;il declare Ihot homeSICkness 15 just 05 bod. 

If Ihot IS your 
condition don' t feci 
ashamed Or guil ty 
oboUI II. Ma ny a 
seasoned veteran 
will tell you Ihol he 
has been through 
the some e><per-
,ence. Homesick-
ness will pass. And 
someday there wdl 
be a furlough. But 
whatever you do, don' t plunge into dissipation 
In the hope o f forgett.ng your troubles A mud 
both never cured a sod heart 

The next Ihing is to ge t your mind occu
pied With something else. Read some good 
books. PartiCipate In some wholesome rec
reOl lon. Storl In to get OCQualnled with os 
many o f the fellow s as poSSible. Try 10 cheer 
up some other homesick fellow, for " when we 
dig another fell o w 01.11 of his troubles we lind 
a place to bury our own. " 

Never fo rget that Ihere is one man In your 
outfi t who is al ways your friend, and that ;s 
the chaplain. Dan'l feel bashful about seeking 
counsel from him . Of course he wo n' I baby 
yOu ("you' re In Ihe army now") but he 
will give your soul a boost. 

Above all, remember thaI there IS a greal 
Componlon who once soid, "Fear not, for 
I am w.lh Ihee. " Of cours.e. yO\J have heard 
all thaI m Sunday School; but a rmy l, fe will 
give you an opporlunoly 10 wo rk out Ihose 
truths amid life's s lern realities. And you 
will find Ihot Ihey s tand Ihe test Give your 
TeSlament plenty of wear, commit yourself 
doily to God and you will lind strength for 
every emergency. Fo r He has said, "I will never 
leave thee no r forsoke Ihee ." 

IT'S NOT EASY ... 

To apOlogize 
To begin over 

To admi t error 
To be unselfish 

To lake adVice 
To be cha ," toble 

To endure ~uccess 
To keep on trymg 

To OVOid miSlokes 
To fo rg,ve and forget 

To make Ihe most of Io tll e 
To shoulder a deserved blame. 

BUT IT PAYS! 

Paga Thr .... 



EVANGELIST C. M, Word relato' thc 101 
lowing ,""den' wh,-:h occurred during 
the lo~ t war. 

Sopprc~ chuckles greeted Ihe f'nl ap
pearance of the new chapla,n -0 mold-mon
nered, plnl-slzed chop who gave Ihe Impres· 
"on that (I barkIng cocker 5pOn,el would score 
Ihe daylights out of him. And when excited 
he s'$'~lommcred, 

Bul Ihe heort of (I hero beat beneath Ihol 
unimpressive cllteriar ond .1 was revealed duro 
ing Ihc f,fst Important dinner he altended 01 
oHlton' mes~. The colonel presided as usual, 
Clnd as cu~lomary expressed his onnoyon.cc 
over !.Orne minor moltor in language Thol 
footly turned Ihe oi r blue. Nobody look 
ony not,ce; they knew The colonel. 

Immedlotely the ChaplOln ... OS on his feel 
Slommcnn.g violently ond turning al ternaTely 
red and whllO. AddreSSing Ihe colonel, he 
SOld, "Pardon me •.. s-s-sir, b-b·but you are 
a s-s-sold .. ::( and you w-w-would el<pect a 
m·m-man 10 do his duly. and ii's my d·d-duty 
10 leJi you Ihol your I-I-language is on o ffen se 
to both God and man." 

There was on awful silence Then the 
calaMI soid, "The mon's right! Absolulely 
rlghl l Bring me a Red Cross box at once" 

When Ihe orderly hod broughl Ihe Red 
Cross box the colonel put it on Ihe table and 
so.d, " Two bits a swear!" 

Thereofler, in Ihe mess, a man was penal
ized when he swore. 

We sholl r'lCl1 lake lime 10 analyze Ihe 
causes of profani ty. The big question is: How 
10 ge l rid of il? The colonel's idea was a 
good one but we know of a better. We pre
senl a lest,mony 01 on ex-cusser. "Before I 
was converted I used to be very profane . Indeed, 
I could hardly express myself without pouring 
fOrlh a siring of swear words. I wonl 10 tell 
you Ihol since lnol time I have never had the 
leosl deSire 10 swear. h seems Ihot God 
has loken thaI OUI of my life. You moy 
lmogine how happy I am and haw happy my 
family is also." 

We honor the flag of our COuntry. Let us 
honor also the nome of our God and remem
ber Ihe commandment, "Thou shol l not toke 
Ihe nome of the Lord thy God in vain." 

All Ihrough life I've always found 
The poorest frUit is on the ground. 
To get Ihe apple that is prime, 
You have to reach or have to climb! 

VIDO Mali, a 24-year-old citizen of 
Barcelona, Spoin, hod to wrote a thesis 
which he hoped would secure him a 

Doclor of Philosophy degree," reports Tom M. 
Olson. 

"He went 10 the University library to delve 
inlO the wrilmgs of on obscure Spanish 
philosopher of Ihe Eighteenth Cenlury--o 

P.". Four 

somewhat negh~Cled Kholar by the r'lCl1nC of 
H.em_ 

"After long -.eorchmg, he come upon a 
du~'y volume of H.erro's little-known wrillngs 
He began turn'ng Ihe pog.es, end come across 
a documf'nl w"lIen by the old philosopher 
hlm!.elf ,1"1 the !>pring of 174 1 

"The Yf'lIowcd poper was Ihe old philo$O
pher's will, in which he lefl all his worldly 
good 10 the 11(\1 man who should study this 
book, whIch he lell, wliuld be neglecled by his 
unappreciot.ve countrymen. The Spanish 
courts ruled thaI Ihe w,lI was [egol and Mati 
eventually collected about $250,000. 

'Is there not on ancient, unapprecioled, 
du~l-cavered volume ,n your possession bear
,ng Ihe I.lle, 'Holy B.ble'? 

"You may nOI realize it, but the reodlng 
(lnd believing of that Book wilt net you some
Ihlng wOfth more Ihon $250,000! AI
Tempt to place a value on the forgiveness of 
Sins, del iveronce from the judgment 01 God, 
Eternal U fe, peace w.lh God, the abiding 
pre~nce of the divine Comforter, the Holy 
Splnt, son$hip and he,r$hip wilh Christ and 
WIth God!" 

And let us odd that the Bible is on interest· 
'''g book. Con~ider some of the topics dealt 
w,th: 

HOW EVERY THING BEGAN (Book of 
Genesis). 

THE BIRTH OF A NATION (Book of Exo-
dusJ 

DUTY AND ROMANCE (Book of Ruth) 
SONGS OF THE SOUL (Psalms). 
HOW TO GET SENSE (Proverbs) 
A BRIEF PAMPHLET ON THE DEEDS OF 

CHRIST. (Mork's Gospel) 
THE DEITY OF CHRIST: o r, HOW TO GET 

FAITH (John's Gospel) 
HOW THE CHURCH BEGAN AND GREW 

(Acls>. 
APPLIED RELIGION (James) 
THE INVINCIBILITY OF CHR IST'S KING

DOM (Revelotionl. 
From Ihe Bureau of Census in Wa$hington 

comes the report that within two years the 
production 0 1 fiction Slories in Ihe United 
Slaies dropped 50 per cent while the sale of the 
Bible increased by 2,500,000 copies. There's 
a reason. People are turning from Ihe make
believe of sugary romance to the solid bread 
01 DIVine truth. 

For your present good ond eternal we lfare, 
read, believe, eat and live thot good old 
Book, the Holy Bible. 

Th. "V" Th.o.I Will Bring Ultinu.le Victory 

I'RIN"T~J) IX Tilt: L" S. A 

TELL ,I to the morines!" Why do they soy 
Ihol' Because the marines are credulous? 

_ or hard-headed' We do not kr'lClw. But 
here are a few things we'd Irke to tell Ihe 
marones: 

Silence is Ine college yell of the school of 
experience. 

A smile is a light in Ihe window of the face 
that shows that the heart is a t home. 

Don'I talk so much about Number One
lu~t remember that ,\ is the nexl thing to 
nothmg. 

A woman does not make to fool out of a 
mon; she merely give him the opportunity 
10 diSplay his natural qualities. 

To laugh at a vile jest is to endorse the 
devil's currency. 

Temptations are sure to knock at your 
door; but It'S your faull if you ask Ihem to 
Slay for d,nner. 

"II is appointed unlo man once to die, and 
ofler thiS, the judgment." 

Two thirds of promotion conSists of mation. 

We ough t to have a little mltrar in the 
mind which enables us to ~e the other fel
low's Viewpoint. 

By all meons be yourself, but find out which 
self you are going to be before The perform
ance begins. 

Don't borrow trouble; the interest on the 
loon is enti rely too high. 

The most unlomeoble thing hos ils den 
just behind your teelh-wotch your tongue! 

The world will olwoys $Oy, "You hove mode 
your bed and must lie in it," but One greater 
than the world has said, "Toke up thy bed 
and walk, thy sins are forgiven." 

"For God so loved the world, that he gove 
his only begotten Son, thai whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life," 

T HE following s tory is tOld of General 
U. S. Grant. In one of the VirgInia cam
paigns he and his stoff were gathered 

one evenrng in a country formhou~, Ihe 
officers about the fire and Grant a little re
moved with his chin on his bretlst, silting ,1"1 
silence. The officers were telling Slories. Pres
ently one of them said, "! hovc a vcry good 
story to tell," and then to Indicote what was 
coming he odded, "I think there are no lodies 
here." There was on expectant ripple of 
loughler, in the midst of which Genera! Grant 
looked up and quielly remarked, "No, but 
there are gentlemen here." The story was 
not laid. 

Reveille 
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WE NEED MORE MORDECAIS 

I 
LESSO N 

HAMAN'S H ATR ED 

Lesson for Morch I. les m Text Esther 3 ond <I 

In ollr ],rel"ious lrsson we ).;lW hM., 1·:~tller lx' 
call1(" Quc, n of the :\Icdo-P~r~ian Em]>ir~. III 
t .... lay·s k"oll we behold thl wi~<lom of di\·im
pro\i'lcnce and bt-gin to ~e(' u'h}, E~ther bttamc 
(ju ..... ·n. 

l. II(IIIIa,,'s F.railalion. 3:1,2. ".\fter thc-!': 
thinJ.l"~ did kinJ.l" .\hasuerus promot!': Haman th..: 
~n (Ii II,lIlltllcdatha the !\g3~ite, and ad\'an(t"(1 
him, and ~c:t him above all the Ilrinc('5 that \\ue 
with him. :\11(1 all the king's servanlS, that wn~ 
in the king's gate, bowed, and reverenced I lalllan: 
for the kinl{ had so commanded conccrning him" 
The exaltation of J1;ltnan is a good <:lCampie of 
the !lro~pcrity of the wicked. As it i~ today, so it 
wa~ th~ll: there arc those who occupy po~itions of 
power :lT1d authority who are there by \'irtu(' of 
political fa\"oriti~m and graft, rather than bt
c.. ... use of true worth and character. 1T0we\'er, we 
are taulo!ht neither to Ix: surpri"-C(I at Ihe <:k\"a 
tion of the wicked, nor to envy them, For their 
pro~perity is \'cry shortlived! Sec Psalm i3, al'<O 
Ps-11m 37: I. 2. 

2. tl(or(/l'Cai's COllragl.'. "But Mordecai bowcd 
not." \Vhen he was repeatedly urged by fri<:nd~ 
to bow down to Haman he "told them that he w;\~ 
a Jew." Perhaps he felt that this eommand if 
universally obeyed might be the oc~inning of 
idolatry. At an~' rate. he had God-given courage, 
and would 110t compromise at any cost. \\'hen 
tCTTlI'ICIi to e(Hllpromi~e alld to stoop to ignob1e 
or que~tirmable action. let us Quickly re\'eal on 
whQo;c si(le we arc and say, "I am a Christian I" 

3. /!c",rUlr's Auger. 3 :5. "And when Haman 
saw thai :\\ordecai bowed not, ... then was Haman 
fut! of wrath." A humble and Olristlike man 
cares not when he is personally slighted and seeks 
not for self-glorification. Haman had a big />OSI

lio": but he was a "small man."' His anger was 
due to wounded pride and self-love. In like man
ner, when we "'ecome rescntful or hurt over 
slights. when we f('('"1 we ha\'c not reecivcd ~uffi
ciel1l recognition. wc ma)' be sure there is carnal 
pride in our hearts. 

4. UCIOlICW'S Piol. 3 :6-15. Notice that Haman 
was guilty of false representation of facts. He 
represents the ]ewJ to the king as Ix:ing disloyal 
to the govcrnment and as a detriment to the 
kingdom. Two lessons from human nature are 
evident. (1) The heated human spirit always 
falsely eolon and portrays the onc who has 
di~pleased it. (2) The slanderous tongue is a 
mo~t destructive instrument I 

The foolish king accepts the word of H aman 
without investigation ( H ow like some of ns I()
da~' I) :tnd is (l('rsuaded to is~ue a decree author
i~ing the ~xecution of all Jews. A certain day 
is chosen for this \\holesale killing, and the terrible 
news is spread abroad in the kingdom. 

What was Ihe significance of all this? Was it 
merely the impulsive maliciousness of a man 
wbose p~rsonal pride had been wounded? Far 
from it! Behind it was the hand of Satan-his 
delihernt(' attempt to wipe out the k\\"i~1I nation. 
to destroy Ihe godly linc through \\110111 the ~!es
~;ah 1\,15 to come. \Ve shall sec. howc\"('r, that 
the l'n~e<:n Jia'id that rules the universe iuter
vcnco:l aud prevented this catastrOI,he. 

5 . .Horduai's SorrM./·. 4 :1-4. '"\\'hen \fordecai 
percei\"ed all that was done, ~fordecai rent his 
dothe~, I'ut on sackcloth with a~hes. went out into 
the mirlst of the city. allf\ cri«l with a loud and 
bitter cry."" ;\Iordccai was a layman, but he had 
a true pastor's heart. Since he 113<1 causcd this 
~cntence by the stand he had taken, he also felt 
obl igatcd to lead the people in elllreating Iliville 
help. ESlh<:r hears of his sorrow and. thinking 

it is due to SOUlI' personal 
problem, ,t'mls him a l1e\\ 
suit 01 dotht-s and tc1l~ hinl 
to eh«r 'lp. But he I\a 
not so e.1~ily dinrtl,,1 a. 
some of u-' are. He wa
more illtcrc_t\·,1 in the wdl· 
being of bi~ peupl(' than in 
his own comfort. Thi~ w,h 
the time to pray, not \0 

take it easy." II\lW much 
weeping arc we doing o\"er 
a world that is under Ihe 
sentence of ~Jliritual death? 

6. MMdrroi's CiI<Jr!IC". 4 
5 :14. \Vben ~{or,l<.'<'ai re· 
Questc(\ ESlher to 31'PI..'31 to 
the king for hel]" she re
plied by pointill/<: out thlt 
to appc.1r before tin:: kin.': 
uninvited woulrl mean certain 
death. unless the kin~ hal'-

Mordecai bowed 
not, nor did him 
I'everence. Esthe.r3 2 

pencd to kel disposed to re-
ceive h<:r. Notice how 
Mordeeai replied. (I) l1e appealed to her self
interest ·"Think not ... that thou shalt escape in 
the kinf.;'s house more than all the Jews" In 
other words. bettu e)(llO~e herself to po~,ihle Math 
from hcr h\l~band. than to certain dealh from IJ('r 
enemy. \\'e ~hould be faithful in o;cn·ing the T ..... rrl 
for our o\\n sakes, if for no worlhier moth·e. The 
more faithful we arc, the ~reater our ultimate 
reward. By doing for othcrs, we do for our-
se!vcs. 

(2) H(' pointed out the certainty of divin(' in· 
tervention-"For if thou altogether holdest thy 
peace at this time, then ~han there enlar.':ernent and 
delilerance ari~e ... from another place." Thout-:h 
:\fonIecai docs not mention the name of Goc!, lle 
certainly illll)lies the providential intervention of 
God. This was the language of faith that r~
fuscd to he appal1ed by circumstances. Instru
ments may fail: but God will not! i1i~ et('rnal 
purpo~es ~hall COIliC to pass! \Ve also have a 
more solemn thought-if Wi fail, God will u~~ 
somC(>ne else! And yet we see from Elek. JJ ,I). 
if we fail in Wlrning, some may go to hell who 
otller"i<e mi.':ht be sa\'ed. 

("') II ~ ~u~g ... ~ted the pro\'idential ~ignificance 
of her circllm~tal1ees-"And who know("\h wlwther 
tholl art come to the kin,l(dolll for such a time :15 
Ihi.:" In othl'r words, "Esther, you Inl' where 
)"ou o~l' \)Nallse God pllt you therc. And God 
put )·ou Ihere for the express purpose of meetin~ 
Ihe need of this hourI" 

Let us apply these words to ourselves. Child 
of God, rebellinll: a~ainsl Ullpleasall\ circum· 
slance~ allfl as~ociations. perhaps God wants to 
usc you to change thoo;c circumstances an<1 aoso
eiat!'S. Laymember, dis..atisfied with the spiritual 
cOIHlition of your a.sembl}" and thinking of try
inll: 3notller, Iiskn! Pt'rhaps God ha~ put you in 
that a"ernhly for just "strch a time as thi,." If 
you will be loving. patient. unselfish, humble, aud 
prayerful. G(")(l will make you snch a b1cssin~ in 
that a~.ernbly that Ihe comlitions you di.like will 
chanfl:('! Pa<;tor, ready to lea\"c your flock and fin,1 
an",," ou.' becanst' of conditions whirh yon did 
not know existed, perhaps God placed you ovcr 
that flock in order that through your de\'olion 
10 Him and to your people tho~e "ery ct'n(litinn" 
may vani,h and your ]~ple be saved from trouhle! 
~Ii~sionary, in some remote corner of the world, 
temptco:l 10 ~ink in di~courac;crm:1lI or lctharl/Y 
bl'eause of the O!lpre~sion of unseen ('I'il p(>\\trs. 
consider thi~· the darkest houl" for E,ther and 

her pl'Ollle came hdore the tll\\'n of f,:rcat \"ictory I 
\\"ho kno\\t·th hili th:lI tholl hast l)('t'n placco:l in 
thy little '"kin.':(k'm'" for "~uch a time as thi~"! 

i. flsllur's Duisi(ll1. 4 IS·li. "Then F.,ther \)a,le 
them return :Mordecai Ihis an~wer, Go, I/"ilther 
WI/ether all the Je\\~ . and fa .. t ~'e fnr mc 
three days. nijl"ht and clay". r and my maidens 
will fast like\\i~e: and !IO .... ill I I/O in unto the 
kin,.:: .. and if I peri~h, I IlCri~h." Ilow ;p,(\mirahly 
Esther rose to the occasion 1 She wa~ not r('(.k
Ic,' and presumptuous: for she fa~ted and prayed 
awl asked her people to do 50 too. l\"either w:u 
sill' \·hionary nor imprlctical. for she fI(/rd llpon 
her f"ith and put "leg5 on her prayers." 

Fsther at first 50uj:(ht to hide behind the law of 
scll·llresenation, the human thin~ to dn. On one 
(I("("a\ion Peter told Jesus 10 s.;l\·C Himself ;p,nd 
clicit('d the st('tnest rebuke a IIIln cnuld receive. 
;\fatt 16:21-24. If Je~u~ had ~a\"t<1 Himself. He 
could not have $3\'«\ u,. If F.~ther had declined 
to elulallger herself she eOI1M n("\"er ha\'e S;l\·ed 
her people. 

God had lIi\"CII Esther a IIC;lIItiful face 50 th:1.I 
she mi~ht fit into God'~ eternal purpo~e', So 
every talcnt we pOS5es, hai t)('"('n I'!i\'cn m for 
the same rea SOli. 

Hut Esther rose to Ihe O('cl~i"n I A~ Pcntt'eostal 
P·CQlllc we shlll fail to fulfil GOd'5 purposes con
ccmingo our lives mt1e"~ we ~acrific<: ourselves 
all,l pray and fast. The need of tll~ hottr in which 
we li\'e i~ for lleol,ll' like f,thcr \\ho will ri~k 

everything ami ~i\'c thClmdn;< ill recklc~~ aban· 
donment to Goo!· -J Bashford BisholJ. 

TIlF. ;\IOST II1Gll 
II"w h<:11'I('" i, th,· m,,'1 lKI\Hrful human in 

Ihe hands of the I.Nd (;,ltl! Bdort' ~,I]~,!('(In 

im'adcd Russia he t01<l Ih,· I~\\s"i;m a!tlhasq<1or 
tbat he woul<l deslroy 1\1<" Fmpire. The am· 
h<lssador's reply lIas: "'~lan proposes. but (jod 
rli~lK)Ses." "Tell your ma~tt·r." thundt'red the 
arr"l!.ant awl ~c1f·c"nfid< nt ("<1I·,i(";\1I. "Ihat I am 
he that propo~es, and I ,ut! I't· that di~]IO"e5." It 
\\as a challenge to the li\'in~ C;"d: and within 
a f"w wcck~, merely bl' little \\hite Aakt~ in the 
~iI('nt million~. Gocl hall t"\('rrninatf'd hi~ ;mn\" 
and broken Napolt<ln. So OIr!.I' f'rmll. will dl·~tmY 
Ihe coming ;\Ionstcr, thc :\nlkhri~t. "11'/10111 1/1l' 
i.lOrd !l'suS sl.ul/ si(Jy 1t~I" Ih~ br~(ll" oj his 
1,l()rolil, (I"d bril1g 1(1 11011.11'" /'Y Ihl' mllOli/,'s/(l/il'" 
"I /"s cr."',,'r!!." 2 Thc,s. 2:8. R. V, 
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\ltSSIONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Wakwalr, (".old Coast .PJea~e pray that we 

Sh.111 ha\'(' (;od'~ p:uidam;~ ;l.Twl .... i'lliom in preparing 
th(' liT I I~)/,k in tht' ~rampru i lanjfualfe \r· 
Il'l].! C \\t·,IO\1. 

H\\;II1,,\"Ilan. O,ina-Plea.~t' 
e: \'angt'1i\t~ \Iill Ik' quickened by 
-V. I.. Plymirl', 

pray that our 
Ihe lIoly Spirit. 

Allahah.1d. India Pray for tho<;(' who art in· 
dilTer~nt, amI for tho~e who ha,·c been ~ecking th(' 
Ra])ti~m cltrrin~ the revival. AI~o ont' who n" 
ceind thl' napti~111 is in need of the I.ord's 
gl1illanc~. \nna Ilelmbrecht. 

~rataga]])a, ~Icaralfua -Pray that God .... ill call 
more native' .... orken into IIi, service here 10 

mett the pa t<lral an<1 evam;distic nttds of thi~ 
field. ~fehin I1odl{es. 

25 de ~by(), Arlf('ntina -Pray for the ... ahati"n 
(,f many anrl for an outpourin~ of the Holy Spirit, 
Pray ('~jl('Cial1y for the ulvation and heali"I:' of a 
woman whl) is convinced that Chri~t is real but has 
IIOt yet taken a definite ~tand. Alice \Vood. 

Sao Carlo~, Bra'lil-··Pray lor Ihe healing of one 
of our evanJ.":c!i~t, who i~ sufTrring from severe 
I,e;r,rt trouhle. ,\I~o pray that God will have Iii! 
way in the lift' 01 a ymmK man who has beeome 
in(liffl'Tt'nt._I.iI/ian FJe~~ing. 

wa~ not taken. the people just ~a"e. They gayc 
wilh the understanding that tJle offeriog would 
go for the puhehac;e. or OuiHian lilcnture to be 
rli tributed among the ~()ldien; for the printing 
and di~tribmion of RnC1l1 .. and othtr lnaterial 
wl,i.-h in the opinion of the HOTne Missions Dc· 
\>;IrUnellt would be bcnrficial to the spiritual wei· 
fare of our men in camp. The offering in cash 
amounted to $250,AA. and apPTO.,<imately $300 in 
"ledges, making a total of $55{1 for this greal 
l·:lU't. H. Paul \loldridge. Secretary· Treasurer. 
\\'C'I Te)Cas District. 

Banj.l":lloft, lu(lia· We prai~ the Lord for Hi, 
bles<ing 011 the work and for enabling I1S to 
build a church in a dllage of the outca~lt peopl~. 
-c. S Fady, 

("hapra. In,ha Pray that ("..ad will Rive \1~ 
bl'or "ith the fH"OPie in Re\'i!gan; anrl grant th .. 1t 
H i~ fimrch will ht e~lablished in this little town. 
-Paul D SehoonTnaker. 

Junco!. Puerto Rico-Pray that God ..... il\ pro
tttt Ih~ Christian, here. Also for a Canadi;r,n 
mi~ innary who i, !(r('3.tly in need of prayer at 
this tlm~' I.()uis C Otero. 

GF.XERAL COlJ~CII~ FELLOWSIfIP 

The foIlOl,.-i"g names were added to the General 
Couocil ministerial list during the month of 
January. 1942. 

Bell. Jo~eph ,\1., .\beOll. Ga. 

Hardoi. 111IIIa \Ve plan to have ~p~cial mt'tlinlt"~ 
tat'h 11IOl1lh for Hindus and Mol1ammetlans and 
desire your prayer~ Ihat souls will bt ~;I\'ed. Also 
pray that tht W("11l'n will be drawn to the S~viour 
as they h('ar Ihe .I[Q~])('I me~~agt fr()m time to 
time. Our .... orkt'r~ and ~turlent~ are in 11l'('1"1 of 
pra~·er.' F-Ilna \V;r,Renkne.cht. 

I~TEI~STATF WDWINTER PR,\YER A~n 
AInI,E CONrEREKCE 

nyer~ , Frederick. Pendleton. Oreg. 
Clark. Louie V., Union Springs, Ala. 
Di)Con. Walter G., Columbus. Ga. 

\\,,, h.wt' jll~1 r('tufrH.'11 from one of the greatest 
and mo~t prI'lfitahle IlWHing~ Ihat it ha~ hel'll my 
privilege to attend. th(' Midwinter Prayer ami 
Rihle Conf('r('nct' whirh ("(mvened in Amarill(). 
Tl')Ca~. Th(' five ni~triet~ of !\rkan~a~. Oklahom;,. 
Te)Ca~. \\'e~t Tl',<a~. ami :oJtw .\le)Cico ~ll(Irr~()fl"(J 
it, There wen.' Il«Il'l(' prc~ent from nine rlifftrCll1 
Statc~ Si", ni~trkt ~UI~rinkn(!t:nts were 'lre~rnt. 
\"proximately 200 mini~ter~ Ilrre therr. an(1 tht' 

niJ(ht attelwlanre wa~ 650 to 700. the day attendance 
heing ~li.Rhtly Ir~, than thi~ From dw IJcginnin~ 
to Ihe clo'e r.()d met U~. Prayer and the Bible 
werc gil"en Ih{' major place in the entire meeting. 

Francis. J. Herbtrt, Kansas City. Kansas. 

~Iartanrlam. Tndia-A ~hort time ago we were 
called to Ilray for Ihl' healillg of a womall. She 
is nluch improved all!1 is attenrlin~ our nH·('tilllt"~ 
but i~ in Il('l'<! of \al\"ation. .\I~o pray that her 
hu~h.1nd will l~ol11e a Olri~tian._Mary Liml· 
!)('rg. 

natil"e worker 
now lost his 

(rtinstatclI1cnt) 
Gues~. Floyd, Perry, Ark. 
Gregory. Raymond H., Dallas. Oreg. 
I1obeika, John E., Dillon, S. C. 
I.owry. H('3.th W., Turner, Oreg. 
Vick. John].. Portland, Oreg. 
Wilkins, William T .. Columbus, Ga. 

The following names were 
General Coundl 11Iinisterial 
month of January, 1942. 

removed from 
list during 

'h' 
the 

lI a\'ana. Cuha Plea~e pray for a 
who ~uPflOrt ~ hi~ mother alld has 
joh.· liE M()('k 

Guatemala City, Guatemala-Pray for an out
pouring of lhe Spirit here. Pray that we Illay he 
uwl of the Lord in furthering His work a~ we go 
to Nirarap:ua.-D. L Ken~inger. 

On TW'sdav night. after Sl,\,eral ~tirrillg mes· 
~agc~ fmlll \\11)). \ Coxe Jr .. F. D. Da\'i~. and 
~Iilton I~. Su!ll1n('r~. ()Il the wiritual need of thl' 
mcn in Iraining. an offering was recei \·ed. \Vhen 
I ~ay all offering "a~ r{'("eived. J mean ju~t that; it 

De Simone. Michele, DrollX. N. Y. (deceased) 
Gibbs. Jack D., Springfield. TIl. (withdrew) 
Gressett, Floyd K.. Ventura. Calif. (dropped) 
10hn1>On, Arthur ~L. Fariba\llt, Milln. (witll-

drew) 
Peters, Mrs. Elsie: 

(withdrew) 
R., Lo. Angeles. Calif. 

GIIAt>TON, N. OAK We jllsi clo.~d :o. 1'011'1' S~HTII. ,\!tK. - W~ recently cn~· 
rnl"'~1 ... i,h LH·,~d"1 Hny Hein". in <h,uc,1 a very $"cch~rn l 3· .. · .. h r",.i"al 
.... hkh "e ,,~,. l'rc" ileNe.l 10 p,a)' .... lth al Ibe lJod"", AHnn~ '\ .. e«JI>I) ... here 
• "Il!,,'~r I,or oal,'at!< n S ... ne rttci.'cd Ih( C ,\ I .:,,~ter i. pUlor. N'wht .lfter "iwh t 
1I0ly ~I·irit n~l·ti.",. ~"" ' here .... ete aorne ".,'~."f glory ,eem...! ' n ...,n ("e. Ih" 
i\tfinile huhn/l' ,n ans,,·u to p,ayer. h" .. ("<"'lIrelation. and e"err ","hl .o(Ime· 
The ,,'~k ,I l"aH' Ihi, ~<w V .... h~. O"e .... UH.l ". filled ... i, h .h.e St,i'<I. 
pro"'n 10 he l rtal b"'''ing h. Ihe .... h"le J,," h" .... ,nJ<1Y ... en )nfll ... ·e d" ""I I", .. w 
chu.ch. \lan1 "I Ih U'nto ,",lilT th~y We beh""" Ih be" tim~ h ....... n. < •. ". 
h .. ~ bt~n ,I.a ... n d, u 10 the L",d.-K~: Hrt." ,," ",nnth. allcr Ih~ r .. ·ival. th~n 
010011. I'~ot ,r >Ie can he mor~ a<curat~ Tb~ 1"'110' 

FII.I.\10IlE. (:,\1.1 1' A au"" • .,lu[ 2· 
"'''ek. "vlVal h~. I~en c""ducted hc.e w,th 
J C. !l,,.,,d. 01 {""\;n~ " •• 1,,, e~.>ngeli .. 
Good ;n1N"" pr"'a,l .. l fr,,'n Ihr ""II"" 
",nw. ~",I Gud "." in (JU' "';"$t, 11,. 
p.ay« ~",t C<H',,,,ral i,,n "f Ihe U'''''. ~I"nll 
.. ,th Ille true ,.,,,d. of Ihe g".,,,,I. h«'uwht 
dQ .. n God'. ,,,<,<, 1'".e,,<=<-. ~nd convcc t"'" 
t~.ted huv'\T "1'011 the un .... 'ed Throuil'h 
Ihh" '''''[·'1<"i''lI" ,n"""lIe •. ('h ri"",,,. 
were qu ;chn"'" in Ibcir 'l';nt"al lile. o;n· 
"rn " .. " 0.,,<1, ba<k.h,lers nebimcd. 
and behe.en filled ,,·i lh Ibe H oly Gho. ' 
We thdnk God I,.r a mini<.cr hh II toth .. 
B""d •. wOO p.uchn tk t ruc Word "f 
God. wi'","ul fnr ..". b.-or ' "ni. ), 
Mo,,;., Church lIepOrter. 

\\' AX,\11.,\(1I1 E. ','·','X'· A-'-'-'''''e h,we IIL,t 
do.~d a 'f,i ... 1 wi,h B""lah M Hu , h ." 
~v.,,~.li'l, TI,i, pro .. ~d 1<> I", "ne 01 
Ihe h«1 rn,H I. we ha'·e had in our 
,,,in'Ury h.... 'I\Hhe '>r IS wnC '~"'d 
and 2 were filled "ith Ihe :-;p;ril in Ih" 
Z· .. 'e~h "'«I;nll The s'D':;"R "n,' f.l· 
Io".hip "f It.nther lI~a'h "·~re tine. a"d 
the ",,"i_ t.), of S ine. llealh Irom nillht 
10 nigbt .,,,. w'",derlul W e ccld>ralcd 
our J.ttOIld Tur', ... ork ber" ... i,h an a'" 
niver .... ,. Sen,ce. We ha,·", <<<n .h. Sun· 
daT Seh,)!.1 .1Ietlda,ICo II""'" !rum SO or 
60'0141. 0". ".naRe ~ t pre,em i. a,,,und 
US. We "_,e I'ai nt...! and 6nished th,~ 
'IOlLeo 11. tabe rn3de in ,h pat' ''''-0 JU". 
."d e .. crT dep~rtm.D' hu i'ICru'ed '" 
(.·tr y way . O"r C ... \ h ... l1 ;. ~ro,..d",l 
nch :;'""day ',illhl ... i.h fi"e Ch.i"'a~ "'·ork· 
crt ]hrh,e E. ])an,ell. I'R<lO • • 

.late<l >1 ,.·u <'De 01 'he be" .,><1 ""'" 
bdpl,,1 ,e""'al •• h .. church ha. c"J"TflI 
Inr .omc ,i",,,. Tbi~ i. a rul l"""~"i\e 
" •• "cnbIT. "ilh an ag~ .. ",,,'~ 1,-•• 1"'.
\l r, nllcl \Ir ., Verno" ~ , Murray. Tuu 
~"'W«JII Evn"wd"(" 

nFTIiOIT, ~11CH.-0" l)"c(mh ... 'th .. e 
c~"ed a rr ~"'al .... ith Iht I\, a.d E,·an· 
~di.tJ" \,,,,,-,, ... hi~h Ia~' "d ~ """"h Th" 
I're,en~e "f the Lord .... ~t vcr)" rul a nd 
ma"1 "'n" ~Tf>U 8"ht 10 a do .. " walk .nh 
II"" . The", " ·,,re a number of c<>nver· 
"""". and a number recei,''''\ Ihe B"I'IIS'" 
'n Ih .. 1I00T Spiri ' . (".00<1 ;n leret t eon· 
lInu"d Ih,OUlfh Ihc ent;rt mCCI;"1I" S"le" tlid 
<·",,,·,10 .".n,led e"cry nillht. ,\ 'IH",,~ I 
101~,.i''lf .e',,,,l upon 'he pa.l y a' Ihey 
",in"t"'",] I" Us in word ~~d m."ic nigh. 
afleT n;"hl Iluring th:s me.-ung we wcre 
r"cou.ar,::",1 '" ha"e Ih e e"lire aud ilori"m 
fI,~ r eo""ed wilb battluh,p Iino]eum and 
Ihe "har .>nd plat/o.m btaulifulll c~r· 
I"'I~d. N ow light fi~turu ,.,. ero ;"'t~lI<'d 

."d ,b" I"''''' "arn;~h<,d, 
I'eb,,, ... ,- 101 ",a.~flI lhe bea-i" .. i" g of 

a"n,b e . !cries of r<l'ioal rne~I"'I"' w;lh tl'e 
Benefiel 5i',<,r . ... 'he had ."ecudully <:On
dU~I<,d ~ "",,,'.1 a , Bern Tabe'nacle ... u 
y"" ' $ alfO.-J . .\1. I'and •. Sec.elary. 

IIYESVU.LF. 01110--\\"" arc prai';"l( 
'hl' 1...".1 for ,he "·aT li e ;J blening Our 
""ni'try herc. Wc .... ere catlfll here 10 
I'as'''' Ih~ FuJI Gnspet Tabernade on 
Oc t"l",r 11. 19-11. a nd fo""d ,h" chu rch 
huddu'lI" badly ,n "~ed 01 rCl'ai. and T(. 

' leenr;\1;"~, We an ha,\ a mind 10 work. 
~nd .'IOO n ".~ had , ,,,. bui!c\inll" in good 

<' ",];I;"n and abc.", all .h~ ind .. btcduu, 
paid. ,'II 'he ",hil •. '*t "'CTe ,·;<;,i"l1 Ibc 
me",I",,, .>nd enco"t3gil\g IlIc",. preaching 
a",] I".oying. (;"'[ hl ...... [ ""r efloT!' and 
n"e\\",1 or ,,,,·e<1 6 or R "r~'ou. """,. i" 
,." . r~K"lar <en;cu. 0", !'""dAT S"hool 
. 1ltrnd,,,cc itlCTc"",d Iro", G8 \(0 116. a 
IC<;"rual i!1cr"a,e .. i.h no "O"lell, Then we 
r""·,,i,·,<1 7 nT I< """,I"". i"lo our ch".cb 
I<lk>,,·,bil'. and i, e,,<:ouraged a lt "u' h"".t. 
.n .,k 10. lI .. a.~r thi"I"" January 4.h 
>IT cal~d ~;'·.'ng<,Ii" n E IliIlm"n lor" 
re, ;,'a] TamfJ3is,,· La'Ke c." .... ,t. attended 
It"", the """ihn'"'' ."d tht ble .. i"K "I 
(;."t , ... ted on th. sen""'. "inn" .. and 
I"rhhdcn came In Ih" ahar "'8'1>t aft~r 
"illhl On th~ elolitlr,:: nighl. Ja"ua.y ~Slh. 
th., 1.1be.nac\e "'at Nd,ed, -Car ... ·n" 
p.,k .. l f<o. squar.', It ,..:u "ne "I the 
IIrUI<'t re,·i" .. I. th"l Her carne 1<> \J .e<· 
.';I1~. F"T1y.fi'·~ c~tI\e to the .ltor to \", 
..... « ] or recb;m~d ... ,,1 le,ufird t" God'" 
.;,,·i"l1 power. and 6 rc<:d.-~cI the 11o"li,,,, 
ill . h~ H oh' ~I'iri', The Ch"rc~ nl Clu;" 
It, Qn, to ... ·" offered ,,. Ille ".e <.1 .ll~ir 
,""urch and L.,p.i.try 1M ('ur b.>I)\is",.1 
,",,';ce. and 19 I, [lowe,1 Ih" l .or<1 In 

\\"I~r bap';''''. We .. "" .... d ](, i,,'n nu. 
cburch fello",'d,ip. " nd other. hal'<" a.ked 
'0 "",,'e i" la.er. s.,,·eral wi", ",.ore 03,·",1 
" •• rtl"im~d "'~re lrom .. Ihrr ci ' i", a",1 
.. ·ent back to . h.,ir h"m.,. to If 0 10 ,...·rk Inr 
.he l .I>rd. Th;, ...-:t.o E ... "n~eti" Ihll",,,n', 
fnunh caonl~~iji:n in 1I)" ... ;lIe. and ;t is 
"IHC"'] "y ~11 Ihat i, ... as t1>. " .. ,I and 
lI,ea,es' llro.her HilI"' an preached h ard 
~,,,] h .. ",,,d ck.,e ' 0 'he [inc. bei,,1ot "nde. 
Iot""t "",,",,' fo. InOI ....,,,1., The I",t 
~""day "" h3d 152 in !;""day Sch'K,I. nur 
re('{l"]·h,,akin~ ntt<'ndanCf. Mr .• 1,,<1 ~I u , 
Ti.-e Snid~r. l'a'loro. 

.\lmWI"TER CO"Vn;TION OF TilE 
"OIlTliERN (·,\I.IFOIISI,\ ,\,,1) 

NE\' AI'" DISTIIICT 
The .\Iid,,·imer CO"'·~'l1ion of tht ""rlh. 

ern ('"lifo.ni.1 and S '''1,b l)i,lrK:,. I", 
1904!. h ... bccO'Ue hi<to.y, Thi ..... i"" un 
5ur .. ly be called a h'ly ""nvocation. for .be 
5 1)itil 01 God brood .. d o.'e' Ihe lIalhering 
;n 1 rn",k",1 ,,'ay. foUo .. i", i"'m...!i:o.ldy a, 
,t did. ' he "" c~k of ",ay .. . 

In Ihi< Dislric t , here ... " 170 chl<rehe., 
]1:0.110'" " 'cre ca" by Z41 peuo".. H J. 
Thu""o"d. .....ho hH 10' }~ar. ser"cd a; 
s.,., •• I.uy·Tre:uure" wa, elected Di,ITict 

Supe.intendenl. lIi gh ~Sleem. Jove, aDd 
"""fid'nee \I.re .h""n in a ",ark"'" d,,· 
gree 10 .I'e nt,..ly elected Sul"'rinte«denl. 
IIi. bi,hful" e .. a nd ahih ly "'ere n",eh 
in evidonee d<1r;"/I I]'" co,w"'lli"" , Ap. 
pr."i31;0" "'." al", eXI~n,led 10 Sister 
Thurmond lor her ... >I", bl" help . 

The ret;rinK ~"I",.i" t endeut. Lcl~nd R. 
K ey .• , ,,'as l>r~.~nled I>y .h" Dj."r;et wi,h 
a P~.k(r de.k 1>"" ,t!. enllra,'ed " 'i,h hi, 
name. lI,o,ber Keyo ,esiwned tbe office in 
orde. w acc~,,1 Ihe 1'3",Otal" 01 Glad T'd· 
;~g Te",ple. S"" FnndK<>. It wa, e"ident 
bt "M IIreal[y hcl<"·,,d in ,he m<nkt IOf 
I"" able and (lliei." . ,,·:o.T in which h. hn 
eu.ied "" JI j lI:enf.oe of DUDsmuir. 
pa'to. and I);,,,ie l I'tubytcr. "u d~ted 
Sec retary·Tru<ute. of Ibe Di.tr;e t 

" mn.t " -..n.lerf,,1 "l';ril of unity ,,'a, '" 
e,·i,le "ee. En~"'<1u",ing r"port ..... e.e given 
by ,' ariou. ,..orkc.. a,,,l ji:rad"au" who 
h",·c gun. i",o ""w tCTrilOriU a nd e,,' 
,lured h~r""e •• n. lIood .old;e ... es tablis h. 
;"11 ",,,,,), nc ... w<}r~.. j. Natver Go rtne r. 
president 01 G lad 'ridi,,", Bible In <lil""' • 
re"d<red valuable help duril\g Ihe .e_"on •. 
Max Freima,k and lti~ h"ll"'r8 did nobly in 
offering hospi lalily 10 ""i li"g ,,·orke .. 
and dC"'!j"~I<'" T be ""autif,,1 audilorium ,n 
Sa" j<>se, ,.. h • • c he i. pasto •• was Ncknl 
out e~ch ,,;ghl. with ma"y stand ing. Harold 
1..,Io",ann. l"hide"l "I Ihe Distr;cl C. A.'s 
and pa" .. r 01 Fi .. 1 l'e"te<05tal Church. 
Oakland. had charre of the tinal nighl 
.e"'ice. when ... n,·c after ... a,·" of JIO'.,'er 
and glnr, ' '''-~I'' ov" .he .ong' ~l!at'on. 
When Ihe alrar calls wCre 1I";" e". Ihe .. u k· 
." .,her God "·01<1<1 .weep furw"rd [ike 
a tide, ""d ~i~"s " "d ,..onder< ,ollo ... ed. 
w~ had be." ,,·;,h [1 ,.."h.r I..,hma"n ,n 
Oakla"d jll'l l,r""'''([;''1I" the ron"~nt i<>n : in 
lac', " e " 'ere there during 'he week 01 
I"'"ayer ..• "d we "I",nl M>Jn. _ac."'" hour. 
btfore , he I..ord toge. her. We apl'.e.i"I' 
hi~ IoraU)" to God. and hi. effi"ieney in the 
work ent.<1.Ie-l to hi'" 

" '" ""tiel'e from Ihe lea. t 10 th g'ea, 
e~' entered ;nlO .he Ip;tit 01 Ih;~ gnat 
ron'·"ol'"n. It wao the pri.·il<,ge 01 my 
daughter an1 rne 10 mini,ler ~I ,lie St. 
lI.!ena Caml' Meeting in ]936. 3nd we 
recogni~. that i" 0011, tb e.., ~ftor" ... hich 
w" "'"re pr;.·ileg .. 1 to Ahare . the ",,,ving 01 
God', Spi.it ,,·a. 1'''rtic"larly ,n e"iden"~ 
in Ih,s O\JI", ~,," inl![ t)i l \';e t. he,e on \he 
!'nc ihe ("0.101 EV""lIeti$1 ,\ . If. ,\,gue. 



Fcbnwry 21, 19-12 

DUO! 10 1M lacl 1 .... 1 the E~anl~1 i~ 
.--- up ,4 d.a)'~ MI...... lhe d>o'~ ... lIich 
a_a ... upon iI, .. U ...,Ik ... u.o..id "nell u· 
,. d.>y. bel",,", that at •• 

II . \II.\' E \. 
~b,d, , ,-.:; 
s..unMn \\. 

ILL 11.lrd and I"""",", 
E"~"~"li" ~"d "" h,'k 
J. s..")~'" I'a,.", 

\\\TnnO\\'\, '\ 
~: .1",,-1,,. .r. \'" 

" Feb. ll--- 'l~",h 
t:'''~lIcI ,I F",c', 

""'K~'" "a.I", 
(;I(F~:]"':Y, COLO 1.1th .\, •. ",d 11th 

SI. hI>. I' : ,'c,,,,,,- "unay, ~:"31\~cli'l 
K L (;adl><"y. I'a""r, 

t:/, 1101(,\])0. 
\\e.1<'1 I;'K"I~'''' 
s",mueh, n, I'a", r 

K.I'\-",\~\l."·ch 
":'<>'''1('<'1 ,I l'~ul 

, 
c: 

CIL\fln.\1 I' \ -C""'Hy (~"p"l 
Tal~·rnad<. I-',b . .'J- .\\',,~h ~, ,",""AI in 
I,,"g"" ,\'"nitt I' \'"", I',,,t,,, 

SI'!lI\'(d'IEI.[), MO .. ;:;:;;0 :\. C-'mpb"U. 
Feb :' , Jun,' .\,.,,1. Id. t.nn~d", 
II II Ill' ''''. I'.,,'''r, 

CII.I\lHEIt-"Bl·R(;. 1'.\ -F~h.;;" ; h~n' 
n~'h ". Ib"-'"ad, 1",n .. ,J,' 0; (·~hl .. "" .. , 
t:,· .• ttgd"" \hltOll T \\ell" !"hl,," 

11<\'1:->1:, 1'. 1·-/') Paitt •. \,."" hh . 
:!~. \lud1 I~, Guy \\ 1)"1)', E".' .. geh" 
10' I( I' 1I,·r. 1·~'I"t. 

CIl.\Rl.t'-"TOS. 1[0. hb. [S- \la,d, I; 
n~~"i,. H".t. E. .• n 'I L,.ui (' 
land. [',,,,. r 

s.\('I(.\\n;\'TO. \'.\1.11'.-21 .. ",,,I \\' 
S"., h·". M \I;trch I; W",. F [~'"II. 
Eva1\l1eli'l \I" T (:a_'''1\. Va.,,,, 

L\ {·RnS'-E. \\ IS \""n1hly "I (; >d. 
Feb. I' . \\ I. \\:11;",,,,. (' ,~~, 111 
E,.",~,' ,I 11<\' 'tr \\."'",m' ,'.,,, .. , 

SEIl.\;'; K.\;';S.\S I'd, 1,-; We.lry 
'#.t", .. , '·.,-anRd;" ( ,,'k I. \[)' r,., 
I'~'I' r. 

BLYTIII\ ILlY. ,\I(K hb. 11": H,I· 
liard G. (;,il;'''. l1alb., Tua •. E","'Hlt". 
-JI lSi",,,, •. I'a". r. 

:..-t:\\ I'OI(T ,\EWS, \.\ -G "f'C'1 T.,h· 
"r"".-1,·. \larc'" +-~~. E,.,nlfch" .• ".] \[, .. 
V"I<I",I U"I1.'",U1\. 1,.1,~., It. Shu .. , l'a'lor 

(I!leo, (·.\UI' Pork .he., "~'lr 15,h, 
Feb, .N , K<"no,h \Io( (1nohte. ]."'''lIel''l 
-l'~ul]' 1(.~ln. I'a.,,,, 

~L\}nl;';SHt,;\{G. \\ ' •. \, YOU"I{ 1' ... ,. 
p!c', I(ni"~L \'''lIi"i> .he. ~nd So,uth 
51 .• Feb. :: 1::: Gar ll~', . PI"I ... ld"lua. 
P .... , t:'·angth".-J. w. \'att ~I'I.c. I'~""r, 

\\,\SHI;';(iTO:-:, [) \,.' -~II ~13,.adm· 
'cll\ .'\"" 1\' \\'" hh 8-; (;.ttn' .... 
1I0", lt·('!iblxmt. E,·,ngeH., II I':. ~!',h~". 
PallO'. 

IIF.\TR[('E. I'FIIR-jan . .?lI 
aeh" .n,] \lr •. (;u) 11 .. ,11. FI 
Col, \lr. and .\In. II. W 
Pasto)" 

1'.'\1.\11-:1<. SEBl< Feb, II. lor 
01" Inngor: E"a"lIen'l Ap,l Mr •. 
Ih"kil1! "I Wbitn.y. J ('. Van 
I\a"",. lIy E"'''Rc!i,1 

Ev~n' 
\1"'11>". 
L.b,ack, 

J w •• k 
W, A 
('t~d is 

.\I.F,\.\~J)RI.\, VA._Spt'Cial Yeung 
1'''''1,1.', Rail). 311, Ki"g ~, .. Feh. I!_· 
1::: Fil .. " E .\ie.-\[j"tr. T"n'nl . (' m.d •. 
E"'''lIeh., G("()rlle J,,,,,u. I'a""r 

U[J('Al'O, ILL,-II'J.I In-;"II' ['ack R""ct; 
F"b, II, lor 2 ,,·.ok. or Jo,'~.r: ,\tlnn 1\ 
Lock. 1',"anll'eti".--ll3rry A. S,~"""c, ral' 
lOr. 
W~:III) 1"1T\'. -'10. \farch 1. (uc 2 " ..... 1<0 

'" "'''IC''; ~Ir. and -'I<, J. L. Srll~ffer. 
b.ekl)" ,,,,01 1'>J·e~. "I Cu! .. udo. j·:,·anR<1i,ls. 
Joe! WooMci, ~c is pa"or.' ·By E"anICdi,I' 

51' I'ETE [tSBCllG. ~·L". _S.l;: .Unl 
S'- ,;.: Frh. :_~!"'ch 8. Oc l""~ .. : Fr.,"k 
K"oi_Ir •. F'·an)l:.'i,l, F, M Ilr~nllle, I'~ •. 
toT. 

SoT LOC[S. \10, 1'"11,, and J.I"r"" 
SI'., Fd, ~ ~1acd, I, Paul .0,,,1 I.ura 
loh'"'' Gruhb, h·'~"IJ.li'B. lI<n .. 11 '3,. 
l>a"oc 
~1"WI'lNS FERRY. OlHO- Fd •. 8. lor 

2 w,,~h "r ,,'uRn: .\lr. aud Mr.', J, I.. 
Schffer . .la.lllyn ud jo)'<,,,. Eva"".!;,,., 
~li1t"" hin1bl. i. f'a,v,r.-·lly E.,·aUII.h,t' 

-'lI:-:SE.\POI.IS. ~IlNN"._Fremonl a t 
2.;11> ,h'e. Y. F.b. IS_ \lar~h I; CII" .. i." 
IItld. banR.li ... -Ru"tll II. Otoon, I',,,. 
10 •. 

SF.\nl([F1" TEX,\S-Macch 1. Inr 2 
... ",ko "r hhRe,: R ,'. Brya" 01 II"". , ,,,,. 
<;"anl{'"'' 1(. G. ('adell i, p.>''',,", Bl 
E"""IC.li,l, 

FI(~:Sl\(I, ('.\I.[F - .\r",~ni.:r.n P~n!C· 
"".tal n"',eh. Mo"o a"d N SI,,, F.h. 2J--.: 
1. Earl [}<>Ultla., Ev.na.,i ... ·-(ha •. 1\al.",· 
bnan, l'Ulnr. 

WEST ~I ON ROE.. L. \ ~1.c t i"H in 
1,,-.oK,e" "n,il ~Iuch S: E,·angdi., a"d 
) ! r,. D"" M~lIottgh, Scalll.. Wuh.
E. I.. T3n".c, I'a .. oc. 

Rtclf.\lOl'O. \ ':\ ·.)lSI Gra),L,,,d ,h'e" 
~'.b. :!06--- \ !arch s: Ynunl( I)e<>pl~·. R..-i..a!; 
F:il,~" E , \[ cAliste<. ~:,·a"gdi",. \\""113 C~ 
11 . II ,A in. P aOlO" 

OI::TltOlT, M lell , -U,j'((l Lah ... A,',,, 
Feb. ~5--; I"-m~. I). (;, ... kman. SI .... hil1e, 
Mo .. Evanf«:li<I.-1am" ,\ O,,'i •. P~.I01"' 
by ~! ... Geo, W. Marcil, I(ecordin ll' Stt c~· 
!ar y. 
JF.A:-:~F.rrE . I'''--Sl'~cial F. vn"K.lilt;c 

and W a ilirtlC s.:",kel . ~ eb. 2:l- ~larch IS : 
n . F . Cra" • • N.w,ck, Del.. E,·an¥d i. 1. 
Moctg ' lI:(! will be bur"rd d uri ng Ihc $C tv · 
ku.- A. t:. Gidm an. P aolor. 

. ~11l.l-.S C1T\, )!();';T L,~',',""" Ulwd. ~, 
1,,,1,, .hc.: .I~",b I. for , " .... tu 
'.'K~r. lIr"e~ t;.,,-, I·a ... """". t.aM .• 
~".n~eti.', and II.We Tucll.c J.~""~,,I 
>"rl ~"N.. i' .. !mfr. l·a.I,,'" 

O"\1L'L(a,:~:, OKL.\, lk,,\X', I.il. (",.. 
Hnl,'''' a"d I, mc ("minII'. F.h. I'-.::.!. 
.\1.",51','"'' burnma tttgh, "I 1'<,10. Frod 
~.'tI"w. f',",,~r p.o..,. r. ",.,n IpeD .. 
s,."" •• :,()J .rod ;,~. dai 1 -(,!tt>n E 
'''lL"d. "UI<', 

IH.THU.Il!'.\1, ['.\ ~Ih .he, and 
S.·hoodl., St . I'tL "5 .""reb I. Fl.", 
\~" \lcler ~UI"''''''''nd~''1 ~:~.I.m [)". 
I, .. :.; .\l"".j, 2-·1'>, U"~I''''~ W<I1., \1,."" •. 
FI .... (;,,1 E,·.,,,,,,,h,, \1 Q. SI"' cr, I'" •. 

\'Ul·\,IO!;TO\\:-.-. OIlIO-~""1I n ~" 
itt. ('or ,,," d.",,11 buildin., 1"1(""'"y 
T.,bert,",·I., 1I,lImaI' aHd \l.m S,.. Feb, 
:~ s",,, .. ,,. 10);4;,. ":.~'. "".\ 7:.'<1 SI",:,kcr" 
. \. l.. Hoy. Di,m"1 SUI""""."d",,, I .. F 
["'''''' .,,,d L .\ lit I. ,!,,, .. I~r •• 11 .. 1 
la~tno.. •• of ",~r'\f dmrcbea c"., 11, iu 
,n~d t.. al"'moun dod':ali"" ,.," 1 
,\ I. lI"y. 1' .. "". 

\1!\'\'E.\l'OI.IS. \11.\;'; 11,. "."Iy 
<""'I·k"·,1 Fr"'""nl T.I.-t" .•• !r, Ft.", ttl ~I 
2.\,h .\V< \' .• "ill I .... oI,'.lie~led F<hru.,,)· 
2.1,01 ""h "-'\'l"U ., ~ .J() p, r. I 0, 
~loll~t, .,-",,,hc. a.,,J 7:.~' 1" ,.. F 
h""~ ,.,,' h"nll"~1 'he c6ed'ealo'r n,.' 
~".. I(d,~d'm<"" ... ,,<'01 b, I)'~ , ". 
,h" ~I''''''II tw'",cn ", .. i"" •. 1<.".." II. 
010011. I'. I 'c. 

)I:,,\.\\'I'.,[,TI-:. P.I ~1.,,~h 8- ,I ~[tn· 
i,.~,' I<"'fe.,t I),,,,,,,,,, 'n ,,,' \I. ,i'I"r,' 
1'",t,In",; ,h~ \Iac ,,,,01 t·,; 1""l'h<li.oal 
1",:,Io,·~It",· ... 1 Tw~). H"hn .. ,,; I" .. "."" : 
.\l.~".~ •. ,,). EA"... el' '11"r" O<"H' .. '. 
d~,I) [."d~,", FInn \~n -'I"ec. II. ~,. 
I~,,,·.' ;.; •• 1, I' 'n""",.". E, ll,~"l. It. 
\1.' ,,,,.1 ",h,·". 1'-" Ir~c e"INui"on~"1 
... "It' \, J- ("d"'a". I' 0, lIo~ I~\. JNn 
",'II' 1'". 

COOSE (I(EFt .. , TJ- XAS lIo",.C"' .. i"lI 
\\u~. \la,,,h , I.~ ... ilh J. O. -".,HII "; 
\~n"" .t'h",. R,aut "PC .• kCT. 'Iu,'h I;. 
II ....... (""",,11' IJa). all·d"r .en-,,,,,_, din';~~ 
<tn",1 I"r ~"~cy"nr I"~'r"'. '-I'.ako,~ 
I"r Ih,' da): .1. O. Savd, .Ik,,,,,. Ol,i,·, 311,1 
D, S. ( ;,,,n', ll3rtl,",-it1~, Okla, F, n, 
Ih,'''' SUJ>"ritUr"d~"t l'~xa. Vi.I,;',. a,,,1 
",h~r ",tt,i,leT. and ... orhcs "ill h~ ... part 
;" Ihe I,mll""'· ,\11 In,,,, .. f>3.'I""". "'e"" 
I><"c'. an.1 ll.ble Seh..,1 .. ",1<"" r'!''''ial1v 
i",tle'] In Ih,' H~n",g ... nee ,"e ",II burn 
'he <hul'<:h. monllalle F"c I""h.. ;". 
I"nn"" .. n ,,''''e 1'.-"" 'r Tn,y II. lid" • Ii,,~ 
liS, I;,~,., C,,~k. T ua., 

K\\":-;\S I(JS(Sol'I'RS' ISST[TI1TE ANO 
IH:l:I"':R LIFE «():-'-Y~::-:TIQNS 

1',,,\1, FeI,: I~ I~, \\"."1-",,,, I:~b 2-1-
~5, h.",., .. {i,). ,Ih 3n,1 I("." .... ~" .• -'Ia",h 
- 4. \,kA""" e,,)·. \[~reh ') 11: I'u. 
."n,. II-Hch 1(,..· IS. Th~ m"'li,,1I' in uch 
\'1a.:~ ",11 ~ loc I"·,, d .. ~,. d"c."i,It ,><". 
lIin"'"11 .\lond~y "i~hl .. , 7:30 . Th~' I"n 
",,,,,,ing "''''''''' .. ill l><".I"r Mt;""iNS u,d,-. "",h ,.ft<rn<>C', " .. ,\ "'TD"'~' I .. , ,h. J'uhhc. 
The n"tti~1 l'ce.b).~" d~"c. Iha' all 
E~hurt~r. and l.i.·~" .... 1 ~"r;i"tr. I,.. I"'.en, 
~I "". ql Ihe~ h"t"ut~, \{ .. "m ilr,,~i,l.d 
lu,. t>Lttrt'ln •. _V. G. (;rei'e". l)i''''n Suo 
~;:)'.'I<;r,,'cnl. 11117 S. ~'arkel S, II', __ hil~. 

IIIIlLE C'QSFERESCF 
Th" lI'inter Ilibl. C. "I.'~"ce of Ih~ 

","",h •• " \Ii<, lOr; Di'lncI ",11 !.:- h<l.t 
at Tha>~r. \1, .• Feb. !~ .~" Th~ I)i. 
Iti,', !''''''ylecy "ill m~~1 t',b,m'cy !~'h. 
and ",.11 ~Xa''''''~ all al!l'I"'al1,"" Inr mon". 
t~"al ''''-'''){n",ol1. Tho • ., a""lytng for 
"a.I'~" ,ho"ld p,"" I" "" pr .. ~nl, l)i •. 
lra'l S"I"'ri,,'~ndenl R ~1. Rillill ",ill 
'peak lIedn",.J~>' "'''C'''''!!. J)a,·id IIuc. 
t ... SUI",""lenden, Achlll'" O"uiel ..... ill 
h~ ""e "I Ih" prin"ipal "p"ahr.. C C 
!l<h'e~ 01 Dixnn. eve"i"g 'peahr. Chu.ch 
,..ill ",,,,ide cOOm. I"r 311 mini'le .. and 
",,,rk.,, .. ho alund. For re.~", ... i("'; Rnd 
(",,!tor i',lorm~'i"n "'flle \! ~I JI'ewer. 
),",1",. B,,~ ~5!, Tltayer. Mo. 

F ELLOW S IH P M EETI NGS. S . S, AND 
C. A. RA L LI ES 

1I1<II)IOE1'O :--< . N. J South I .. _cy C. A. 
1< .)lt,. Felt . ZJ. g...,.;cr. 3:00 ~,"I 7'4:. 
B""I""'i" \lah3". S\",.kor, .\11 dt",che< 
01 "e Se-c,inn u'lInl I" ha,'" a 'CI"c,en ... • 
li.-,n.· F.e,1 R. Di~hl. C A, P'e,;d.", 

WEST/\·U.LE, ~IO - Regulac monlhly 
C. :\, RAlly. Feb. _'2. !:JI) I'· "'. Cnme 
pr<par.d ,0 do "Our ,ha ' . '0) mall" ,hr 
"II)' ~ ""cec"" 1(" ... 11 £dd ingl"n, $tc,e. 
t:H),·1',u,u,ec. 

CARIlI:\. O K I.A I'orlh,aSI Oklah.,m" 
~'.'Iu,,'hip M~linll. ~!acch 2. Sen-iccs 10: 
00. 2,(101, a"d 7:)J S\Itt;al .""akeu a
pee,",I, Rosh, lunch .. n·"" a, nOO".
I ..... li. J. ~I ""r~. s.., re\a , y·Treuucor. n"" 
195. ('a rdin, Okl~. 

Al.G ER. 011 10 Northwest Oh,,, Stt. 
! i<>n~1 Fellow.hip ~ It"'i n ll . Mar,eh 2, Sen" 
,,,~ . 10:."10, 2:J() ... nd ':J(), W, lbuc j . Coo< 
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~-----~ Sm-t1ce 

£traws . .. 
CCiell ... 

Very seldom do we find an individual whose life 
and God-gi\'ell nnnistry touches the hearts of young 
folk as that of our sister Alice Reynolds Flower. 
\Ve take pleasure 111 presenting to )'OU our sister 's 
latest book, "Straws Tell." 

The following words are from the pen of ou r 
Sister Flower. "From time to time these H eart 
Chats have appeared in 'Gospel Gleaners'-the re
sult of actual heart contacts with young folk in every 
cirCUlllstance of life. The problem of one has proved 
to be the problem of many. So, we are sending 
'Straws Tell' and these kindred t11('~sages to our 
"outlt who would know a daily life of overcoming 
grace." 

Price SOc 

Gospel Publiahing H ouse 

Springfie ld, Musouri 

;, I'a.,,,c. W J. I)..,!!t"'. Chainnan, 1 II 
\\ ,I"r. , • \'" .• (,1>."'tu3n.-F,.,-,<",1 A"d~,· 
.. ". M""OU), T,<" .. u,ec. 

JO:\ES CREt:K, INO.-:-St'CI" nal (' ,I 
R,,!!y .,,,d ~'e1I"",h", ·\I'~''"II' Belhd 1'.". 
lee"Si~t l.nurch, 1'<".::3. S"v,cu J:.lIJ 
;ond 7:,10, S"""i,,1 ,,"'3ke1'.' . S"I'\l"'. will h~ 
,.,,~,I· Ltn..-,.oJ .\ Hubbard. Secl"",al 
"i,'. I're,i",·"" 

K.\:-'--".\5 ('lTV, ~IO. SKli "' .. , t·dlo .. • 
,h'I' \[cel,n,:. "d.pe"d'n~e .\H. and 
lIrv,kly". ~Iardt!, ~"t". IO:.~), 2:30: 
(;, .-\, uny 7:~1. POler -'hewlt .. l>a' 
I,"" 1. L (}'J)~!I> Sttr~I"cr,T'u,u",. 
JJM !':. Blit SI .• Ka,,'''' C,ly. ~! ". 

~;V,\SSTOS. 1l.L,-Third _\"ni,· .. ,nrr 
~I .... ,i,,~. lHin"i, (h""ian W""'en', 1'.1· 
1''01,11,1'. hb . .!J,. Sen,ee ••• "d 'I'<·,k .. " 
\'10, .\1,_. L, .1. hn'"n ,,( \\auk~lI~n, 7·~<. 
~[ ... {'ook. ReI, •• h",.",! .e,,·~,] I" Ih,,..,, 
",,,,i,,IC I,,,tu a d'.I."'c~.- 1[ ... L G, 
(·,· •. w'rI. Scc,tt",y, 

!.F.II,\"'OX. 1~1l Soulh .. " h"Ii:." .. F~I· 
~,,,·,I,'p \1t'C,in[l". !'un G •• ",,1 l'ah<'r"nl". 
<;!.! W 1'"..-"1 SI" "If Jami",n ~, .• ~11 da). 
"~,d1: Ikdi,·"i"" "I 1l~'" '.t. ... nad~ ," 
mjl:bl 'rn-;ce. E. {' BruI",'. {·h .. i"n.,,, pi 
Ftll"",hil'" 110".,,, H. ))".,·i".on. ~~ce' 
IM~' r'ca,u,~r "I Fello .... htp mul p,"I'" 
"I I",,~I <hucch. 

.\[QOI(IIE.\D. ~Il;';;';· 1'01 .. ".,1" F~l1"",· 
,h;I' "~et"'lI. ,\n, .. i,~" [.<:~"n 11.,11, eny 
I'ark. \hcoh 2, ~:,lJ and 1:JO ". m. C .-\. 
'0""', .,,]5. :. ,.' KN!!'lad "I \\,,!lm3r. 
h'on"'l1 S""ak~r ~[",i.terS a,~1 ,~i"l0 lrom 
'h~ I)"ko,a. "ill r.,,~;v. a ,""I ,"~1<em._ 

Evaltltc1iot 1::",,,,, L. l'uwl.,18"d. AClinf' 
l'a'I"', 

E.\RI.E. ,\ltK.-B,bl" and (. A, eo" 
I"re"c •. F~~I ('~"ual Sc<:.i')1\, F.h 16_~L 
1'"" ,~rtH::e. 10: .... ) a,!!t. O;,,,icl Super· 
; ,Icr"klt! 1).,·i<1 Buni, and '\K"'" S,ok~. 
in ~harSe, All OUr ntin'$ lc ... C. A, an,1 
-"un,lar &-hO(Ol . wo,kcrS ur]ltd to attend, 
Cb",nce O tt. ,. ,,~"or.-G . N. Hobbin., 
Pr.,b)·,,,, I'"kin . ,\ ,k. 

CIiESTERTON. IN D,-<::. A. -'H"lOUary 
Rally A"d Sorthcrn Indianot tell., ... ""p 
-' I.<~'in~. ~',b.:!J. Sen''''" 2:.10 and i:JO 
J)'IlC'''.'''tt on UlI'hlho",~ Sunday School 
proll,am in ,,11""00'" Main S""ak ... : M,. 
",," .\1 ,", G. ,\I . 1I0nl. !th •• ion3'; .. , ,, 
Chi" a John A"lOr"." ... i« i. p u ,or.-<:. C. 
Burnell. SttreU'r. 

O" E N I'O R CA LLS 
lO . a.,.,,6d'" 

(" II TrUItt, I" \I"""If",nn) SI .. lehn. '.n (',ty, T."" '[n lei , .. ' , .. "h Ihe 
I.", t~1 {', ,'" ,I" 

M ISS IONA RY CO NTR IUUT IO NS 

:"-OTlCE- ·Th. II'Rh .. ay <.;c"pcl Tabrr· 
"ad. S S. "-. ""e "'nalure .n,1 !':y.". 
"d. !cft "H" h b,1 yur. \\,,11 be 
~I"I ,., ~i,'o ,ht, I,' .."n. nu,l, ""h" .. 1 
\I'm,· Ot~rl~y .I"),,,., ... -", S. Sc<:rtta,y· 
T,u.uccr .. \1ul) .. .\I. Okla. 

\'OT(("E I"Hlt<""""l m",h~" havi"a 
.. .en, '0 ~hq'I'."tl FirM I" Ir~""nl{. 
I"'~'. "rile m • .• ".1 I "ill COt'u,', )"OtIr 
••. ,,, I'~""c ~~ II Crump. t',f\1o .nd 
IIr" .• ,1 (.~ur.-]'. r~",l~,,<e: 2UJ .-\Y"nu. K, 
\\,. hot. bll •• Teu •. 

X()TI{'t':'-':\nyo". ha"inll rd,Uh.. or 
I"~,,," a, {'"mI' ('",,,·dn. plu,. ,uln'n' 
I" .• nd w. "ill Icy I" ron'." ,h.,n and 
~;,~ ,h.'n all 'I'"il"a' e"'-"ur.'II~,,,eJtt ,,~ 
c.,n (;,,'r "a",' .nd add,.,._ tn ump 
:.co-. I'~""r F " G,im.lcy. OJ \\ 
.\01.,,,,. \'"".h". \I" 

"t)T[CE 1I<lhel ,..",pl~. 1011 Buckere. 
1I.>yln". Oh,·., tx l ",,'" ,h. h~,,,l (II lei 
lo .... hi" '0 m<",t .. r. "I "d,.r ~ .. r",b!iu 
<'"mi"" , ,, n"l'"'' I., ... ock al 1'3"~''''''' 0' 
\\"'Khl tiel.l> I .•• '." I', ".,Ii" ",,'a,leul. 
"!l~,h~1 Teml,l. II .. ",." S'.,u .. " W II IO, 
.: •• ~i""" . "",,013)" 11:»-'1:1<0 a. m.-A. II. 
('''J<, l'a,wc, bl I(aymon.] S3ndtu, A,. 
i,I.,nl l'a'loT. 

l->OTlCE. __ ]( any"". lta"'''H ,dat ive. oc 
I>-,"nd, al Ih, I'"rtbnd Air Ihoe or i" 
dd~" •• ,,-cock. ",11 .rn,1 u. Ih.ir n'm". 
'" "'I'ahr "uml"". ur "dd .... ~" ,,~ ,h.lt be 
~bd ,,, <:'OI\",eI 'h"m. Th. I"'rtla"rl G",,· 
1'<'1 Tatwm~d" ,. 1',...11"" a, S E, I!lh 
A,·~. ",,] TaykJc SI l'aOlOr C. W Allah. 
11"x ~IS" P"'II."d . 0,,, .. hy ,\"d..,y Ella.· 
.... \ . I' S«rci'''J, 

NOT W t:-We Ihall 1><" "I.ul 10) conlacl 
I~.,. in 'he .air .eh'lOl al K~ul.r Fidd. 
M, .... _ttd if"" Ih<", ~p"ilu~1 h.lp and 
~"""uulI'emcn ' . if ... Ju;yU ,,·ill I"nd u' 
the" names ~nd """'pany numl",... Onc 
church is Inuteol at 4.18 O ak !i l " RiIOl<i. M"., s.-,,·io .. : S"nd3r School ]0,00 a , m ." 
""'"e SundayS . " d Th ur .... y. 7,00 p. "' . 
-l' ~. lor {'hal, S Craighead . ~.18 O ak 5 1" 
lI ,ku '. Mi .. , 



/'age FOllrll't'll 

***** ****~*** * 

Do you have these outstanding books ? 

The Ulood of the Cross, by Andrew Murry. 

The Glory of the Cross, by S. M. ZwcJller. 

The Gospel From the Cross, by An UnkllOWn Cllrisliim. 

'f the Cross of Christ is anyth ing to the mind, 
it is surely everYl hing the 1I10st profound reality 
and the ~t1hhm('st Illptery. One comes to realize 

that literally all the wealth and glory of the gospel 

centers here. The Cross is the pi vot as well as 

the center of New Testament thought. It is the 
t'xc\usive mark of the Olrislian faith. The more 
unbelievers deny its crucial character, the more 

do believers find it the key to the mysteries of sin 
and sutTering. 

Price SOc Each ; All Three $1.35 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

*****'~ *********'* 
/';~:\\" \[}r)~F.s5 - ll udqu~rlt'"' AI< eo,,! U~'h I'IJ"" Sthool, OU'Ct 01 Iht 

Chap "n ..... m'~'". ("~h/. "'I am Ihc~p".1 "".Vb", here." -(.;I.o.<:I><·c P . Smalu. I.."h.op. 
I.in l ' S, Army. 

WANTED--\\ .. Il bu,1I and .. qulpDN houle 
Irail.-... lib la"iluiu I,,, fa""I, of lour. 10 
N .. sed '0 eUII, .. lIalic and ~.ln •• 1 work 
amuIIN Mmy ."d "HT ,.,mpt ."d d"l"n,,, 
ar .. ,. I an ,,,,kt .nlall I'"')"'tn~.. \\'" .. 101 
allllr""i~I" .. o,d . t Onc" 1.010 a nJ'orl~ kno .. • '''I "I lu.:h l,a,I" •. Gr.ald ~ ~·u.ml", 
166 Ili • .n""d "I .. !'.",hc Ika"b, \·ohl. 

1J1I{),\Il("ASTS 
" (;0. , ... 1 ~.v"ill." d~,l)' ,KCtpt Sundayl. 

SlalL"" KGI'W, KurrlCT. Neb ... 1340 k,I""l 
9:JO 10,(1) a, m,; '«\U .. I .. ,.,~ period. 2;1 
p. ,n. ; S,""!,,,. oe,v'cu 9:00 ·9:45 a . 'n, 
('ondnc ltd bT I'Ulo, Ind M.a . I'lul S. 
1J ... d •• "n. 2&!6 Cenl .. l, K ... nc\ N.b,. 

Hen. Wm. A. 1, ,,billIOII or V;ncbUI •• 
lIl. SI."io" WI.I>S, Jack!(l"villt. Ill. 1100 
kit" •.. Tu ... I.). 1:.111-2:00 p, m S1,«i." 
II<>nll' bT Mr •. lIohin • .,n • .,d ~I... .ouie 
FI,'ck. 

Full Go., ... 1 1'",xrMn, .~ch !><md.,. 7:JO
~·OO a. m .• SI.",,,, KGFF. Sh ... ""e. Okb'l 
14((1 nIl the dial; c""duCle" by Mr .• n~ 
111 .,. I ..... h. l\!,,,,«. , ... \0'1 "I Ih. L,ule 
....... "'bIT of God. ~mi,,"I •. Okla 

Jan ... ..,. a-31 Indualv. 

ALAU"MA 1'".<>n.1 OfftrinXI S 1.50 
A"I'''' n.lb.1 '\'..,lnhl,. "f God (,.1'0 
BUnTt"o ~h',"'n (1)a~1 I.{III 
iti.",;nj"ha.n, (~ .•• Il A""",l>ly 01 G<><I .9-\ 
(Near) 010 c..1 ••• y A""Mlbly of God 0.<-0 
("Opela"d ,\,un,bIT 01 G<xl 1.l8 
Eu.1 -,,,_,,ntbly "I Gnd 1. 2~ 
In,n/llOn A._.,mbl, of G',J .1 (l1, 
I'h."", C'ilr G" •• d ... 01 G ........ __ 2010 
Vnion $I'rmllt A .. "mbIT 01 God _ 1.&5 
ARIZONA I' .... :"~I Off,,;,,," 1.50 
ARKANSAS 1'. roo" .1 Ofl"e"nlll I.lO' 
Ard"" l'lu.,.nt Vi~ ... A uf G _.. 2.20 
n~d", !'ir .. A of G ('hu.ch &: S5 J,~I 
FI Dorado A .. ~mhly 01 (;,xI 50.'0 
Gn ' '' '''~T FIIll (;"",,,,1 A""Mlhl)", ~, OO 
l.e(l""I" Sp~"l way AI.~mhlr 01 God H>O 
M,,,,.lir1<i A • ..,mbly 01 (,,,,1 2,00 
MOI";c"!!,, A,,"mbl,. 01 G<><, 5.110 
Pa.kdale Empirt A .. ~n,h!T 01 God .11 
Pbinyi. ,. A_."mlll,. of {;nd Chur"h 1.00 
CALIFORNIA "ul,,"~1 OffU;n!l" 14!.10 
('o,ohn,. PrIll I'ull (.".,,<'1 Min",n 10,00 
l..odi Gl>d Ti,li"N~ T"mlll~ 17.M 
1..01 An~ln 1',,11 G~. A o( G WM C HU 
Loa A"II.leo TrinilY '''"",,,l>1y 01 God 2.1.00 
~~",dl CiIT 1I ' lha"y ('bu.cb JI. __ l/\ 
OiWalt ..... ~nlhly "I G<><' __ ,)6'<' 
~i ..... id .. J .. r"1'3 IId~hl 0 A ,'I G 11.00 
~n n,,,"o m_l,icl \\' \IC. 2O.J6 
~.n Ferna..oo Go. T.b lot ~S C'A 11.1,1 
S~n Jo~ Ca'nrt CommunilJ Ch 26.26 
\\"~h"ia Fun Cooptl o",,..,h 2.'4 
COLORADO P •• eona ' Ollerintlu __ ' .00 
.. \ul l Full (""~"I""I Tabe'''acle HIO 
~ Begue ""n' "" ... mI>IJ 01 (" ... '" 1 ;0 
Delta Ruinl TaMma~1e 1.00 

Fk"""j" A".",hly ni Go", 11.8.3 
F'OTI I ..... ia" 1'''"1 1t .. Ii"t.~ ('b U 7S 
I'un A .... "'!,oly ul God (.1> & SS ~.jl 
Pu"blo Glad 'Iid"'i' Tab 1r L'\ \.00 
~lrTli"f:I. A .. "mbly of G>.><I ____ . 1.15 
CONNt::CTiCUT I'e,,,,,,al OfJ(rll\j{l 41.00 
\ \ ",1 it;«II"rd G<»pel T ab '-"" 2JO,56 
IlI:.LAWARE Om .. Full (0",,,,,1 <''b 500 
W,Jmlnlllo" Fir.t I'en l (h ... ch ... U .OO 
illS r OF COLUMBIA l'u"-'t1~1 Off~ • .JJ.IS 
FI..OR IOA 1' ... on~1 OlfNi"g, j.OO 
lI~r1<'w V,CIM1 Tabutt:l.de & S5 _ 3.21 
('Ir.or ... ",~, IJdmo" t A 01 G (,1> & S5 )';0 
I'~" .. cul~ Br"nl F""y I'a .. A of G 2.50 
SI l'ttr"bu,1I' 1' .. 11 GO'IJ"'I A & CA 55.00 
GEORGIA Pc,sorlal O ffUirllts ._ 10.16 
n,-un,,,,,·k lIou.e of I'ray.. ._ .39 

~TERk..!ir;:We U~A'~C~el\~S~~M BLIES I,SO 
OF COl) \\"i .co,,"II, ~hlwaukce 
UNhl 'Jabtrnade ,]3],71 

IDA HO l'e''''''31 OffeTi"II" ]7.00 
1,I.,h" Fallo A I5<'",blr of C,,",, 55 3,00 
If-LiNOrS I' • • "'nal Offe.i'~. __ , 10,OJ 
.-\1"", (;" ,,,,1 T~torr"adt :S5 __ 52.~S 
C .. ",i AuemblT 01 GOO SS ____ 5.10 
,'111"""" B.'lhd T~mple SS _, 5,00 
( 'biealto SIO"~ Chllfch ___ . ...291."0 
(;kn \ '",I.", Full Go,pel A •• embl, 1,70 
I"lir\ Full (O"'(H"I Chllrch 31,ro 

:>'Ia ... ,,,,b .\uemb!1 01 God 2.2'i 
\I·."",h ,\.< .. ",bly .,1 God 3.00 
0.11·, A"Nnbly 01 G<>d __ . '.$6 
U"""'T n~lh,.J A • ..,,,,bly 01 God C A '1:'9 
R .... ~u" ,"e i\.<embly "I God '.00 
\'~_II'NI ,\"e",bIT nf GOO _ 600 
INDIA NA Pero<m,,1 Offerings ~.OO 
I la,. C"r. ,\ • ..,mbly 01 GOO ... __ 10.00 
1:"''''''',1., .\ .. f t ; ("burch & SS J!.SO 
"a"·~I.h"," .\ •• e,nblr, of G,'" 7,:!I) 

~;:lt~~~II~Sia~~'''~ T of God g~ 
IO WA Per' nal Off"';"IU 'I.:"; 
lI.II .. ,odo.1 G'''pel TaM.nade 11.M 
11>'rilan '''' .. ml>l)" 01 Gnd 7.0:"1 
('1,1>1'''' Full G '<1""1 T ;lbtrnacle 2..l9 
, . ",.,,1 .\ .. embh 01 G'>d SS 1\.00 
1~'O."h A 01 t. T .be.nacle S5 .lO.M 
KANSAS I'CI'""""I Offeri",," ~, >;tJ 
( ffry,ille .-\ 01 G ("hurch & SS .Jl.oo 
(;".-.1"" {'ily A'oen,blv ~I God 3.00 I;_d,,,,. '\"'ml>l~ of Grd ("hu.eh . ~.6IJ 
Ma nkalO A",embly 01 God SS __ .. 9.05 
\I ,di"i"e 1,0.I,Ie A .. emhl,. 01 God 8.12 
.'fedi,i·,,, l..odge I-'I<,wen A 01 G ~.OO 

"" """,. .\ 01 0 'H"ioo SS 1.:18 
O''''elln ,\ •• emblv nl God . .... 2.00 
O,·trl.",,1 Pa.k t.iro l .\ 01 G Cb 7.ro 
KENTUCKY "'linl/'''n A (II G CI> 2.M 
Fr' ,." 'rN·k MI I...,b~n"" ;\Ii "ion SS 2.00 
If,h,"n A ' .. n,bly 22.00 
I. .. "d,,,, T~ber"ad~ ~.!3 
Simp.on G"'(H"! ~S , 2 . ..:0 
V"',lille_ ,\ .. "",hly "f G<>d & SS 1m 
LOU ISI ANA \\"i·.n~.l<l Relhel ,\ 01 G '-OJ 
MAIN E 1''''''n:ll Oll .. inl:' I.2!'i 
MARYLAND l'er'lOn~) Off"';,,g. 7.m 
nal"nt<),~ 1',,11 ("00<(H"1 Church ... Il?OO 
{·umh ... h"d A"embl,. of G....:! 0, 580'11 
n .... I'"k "".,01 Flal A 01 G ~.05 
MASSACHUSETTS Pe~"al Off~. 3.(10 
lim,;k,,," Ful] Gn<pel Chll"h _. 10.00 
" .. I ... ,..., ~1 3rdon.Mel~. F"n G~ Ch 1.1.00 
""r·n"o;.loI UNhany Penl Omrcb 5.1'1 
MICtUCAN I' .. ..;mal OfJeri n l1~ .U; 77 
1)0.1...,;\ Tl"'If~rd P HIl A • ..,ml>h 01 God .1Om 
Iaok"'n 1'.,y"" • .-ille G<>. T ab 6.00 
I. ~n.i" .. ""v"Ibh 1'1 God 85,00 
R07l1 O"k C.l A of G Ch t., SS PIl 12.41 
T."Y",,~ (II'" Full Go.pel Mi •• ion .1 '() 
MINN ESOTA 1' ... ""'n~1 Offednj"1 COS 

Ill" .. bob (;,,. 1"b .\ Jr MilSi"" _ 24.97 
1I'~"'Hd 1,;." ,,,,1 "~wr,,~c1e. -"'.00 
!-'UIfUI Fall, I"",pel ' ·"be.nICk: 7.70 
lI.bbo"ll G .... V.-l TabernaCle JII.OO 
.\I'nn"'I~.h. \>Os 'hb IINun s.s (J ILbo! 
U.<I".><><I I'all. " .... "'bly 01 God _ 8.00 
.... , 1'.,,,1 (. '1""1 Tt",~le. .. __ . -". __ .. 6.66 
MISSISSIPI'I lJil<>z; Oak SI AolG Ch 3.:18 
M ISSOUR I l'e.",m~1 Off""nl1' 107.70 
Adnnce L,be", Hin Chu.cb L&l 
n~l.-l, ,\",,",hly "I G _I eh ~.5O 
lIardl~r .-\,,<mblr 01 God 10;0 
1I.1I (,,,, ,\"e",b, 01 God 1.00 
1·1I".on Au • ..,l,ly "I G,1d ~ . .18 
n,~.", L.,ml"'lh A •• ~mhly of GOd 1.00 
J':"u A""rnb!T .,f God ... _ ._ 1.00 
\l"""",.,1I. A<,e..,hly 01 ( ;.oJ ... 'SS UJ6 
.\r.,.<i,nll ,\ .. "ml<ly " I God 9.9, 
;\f,\I". I",,,,anud Tabe.""de 1.9' 
N.o,h" '\".en,bly 01 God __ . 5.00 
l',o(,c ,\"cn,b!! "I God " ..... . .. ,.. SOl 
:->, l..uui. 1)-lh. T,.",pic & SS CA .. .21O.9J 
SILo,,,. I'ull Go. Tab'" SS CA __ 22.1' 
SI Lo"i. 1..-,·,,1 M .. k A "I (; .' 10, '>;0 
SDr;nllf,~ld Ctll \ AolG Ch & SS &: CA 411. 68 
II.nlHill. ,,,.tmbly (If God J.SJ 
W",I F""ncnc" A.,tmb!y of G<><I 2 . .:1 
\\ ",fi .lrl C~I,'~'y ,\ ,,,,,r,,bly 01 God JO.OO 
MONTANA I'rr"'nal Off(rinxs 16.50 
S"h'~y 1'''''1 T"I",,,,~cI~ ... 8.:'8 
N EUR ASK A ,\mhu,t A 01 G 5.77 
,\n, .. I<"o C~"l.r 1""1 (1"",01> 1.50 
113'",,, .-\ .... "'hl,. (,I G<>d & SS CA ~ 15 
Ihy •• rl 'o\'.rmbly nf Go" (:A.. 3.00 
llur"rU Ulak" (',.mmunilT Chu.ch 8.1S 
Od,,,,1 ,\'0.",1111 ,I G"d Ch 2."6 
NEW UAMPS HIRE l'"rllOlI,1 Off"r 3.M 
NEW JERSEY I' ..... ',~I OfJerinK' 7S.59 
l.akr"·'""" Full G"'pCl \!i .. ion 7,<;() 
Rncb .. ,y I'"n G"'\l<'1 Tabr.n..,l. 26.92 
NEW MEXICO (;lll"D A of G Cb '.46 
1.3< \'rll·' I'~nl '\"tmbl,. ,I God J.?5 
1',..1_1",,1/ \.trmbly nl G'~I ("II SS _ "!"WI 
NEW YORK I'~''''''al Offuinx. JI.OO 
IInff.llu l'rn' T, .... r"~dr & CA 61.P5 
FJnur" Ik,"h,. GI~d Tid A ... mbly 5.00 
"~w ,"'ork t; <>d ~~ ... T~bernaele Ifd'4l 
"·ftl> \\"nle< \I I'''n~ A •• embly ..• J.75 
NORTB DAKOTA C •• do Go'\l<'! 

Ta!~rnacl~ & $5 17.00 
I'ar~' {;. ,~I T3 .... rnad~ 5.00 
O HIO 1'"., nal Offtri"-~t 42.ZS 
.\<blahnla A .... "hly 01 Gnd 12.00 
C~",b.idll' '\""n,hly nl God ~.19 
('I._rIa"" 1'.,,1 ("h .. . ~b O,..,hulno ...... 100.00 
('upl>"Na r.,t1. Full (,,,,. T,brrn.d~ ~.l')' 
Ooro", Autmhly 01 God Churcb IlOJ 
I'.~'I T."",h"n A"eml.>ly ,,1 God 1 .. >;tJ 
I'.lirlu 1',,11 GO'l'd A ... ·mbl, 1000 
~[ .><~,.w Clld";a,, A,teT!lbly 7.45 
Ohi" ( 'A ,.. 1850 
"'km I.;"hlh"" •• T,I .... Md.. 2.1,8' 
OKLAHOMA I'''''OM! Off~ri"KS U'O 
n,Hl k,,,,'le ,,"",,,,bly 01 GOld ... , 41.67 
U,,,,,," \rr·w .\"~,,,h!y 01 God CA 5.00 
(,.el,~ \ ... ",IIIT ~,I God $5 5,00 
(""'",'a '\"cmblv ', f c;,...1 6.(,9 
n.hil .\ "r {; ( 'h".d, & ~S 5, ~ 
CIinl .. " .\ •• ~mb!y nl Gn<! (;mrch 3.77 
{""lIi" .. il!. A .. "",bl>- 01 G<><, 18 . ..0 
{'"I .. ny A._"nhl~ ,,( G<><I 1.00 
('om.'nd,~ O ak GI .. I~ A & l'hil!! nD I,{(I 
1)~""nl">r1 " ... mbI1 ,I (',od S.~5 
lI"""l>i~ A"~,,,hly "I G, .. I ';'00 
I.nk- .-\ •• eml.l) ,·f (;<~I ~S 1;.(>') 
Ok"",I,I"t \ •• tmbl.,. 01 God lS.6J 
( Nrad I'ut n~m ~o.i:land A of G &. CA 4.13 
Ratt.,n A ••• ml>ly 01 God .10 
Sri!i .. " .\_ ... m1>ly <>f God SS 2.00 
~m;",.lr F.'" .. t',., A .... mllt,. "I God 3.M 
~m,n'·I., F iul A 01 G YMP QUI 11.00 

FcbTlUJl"y 21, 19-12 

TOlal Am")u~l Re""flcd 
II"m" )h~.io,. F llnd 
Offirc Exl""""" Fund 
Lil"ralu" Ex!"",o<t ~'und 
~el',.rt~ Gi"~n Oi.«1 

H(lme 'I i •• ion. 

550,51 
IM.ll 
10.97 

" 2(,6,66 

" Rt"l"'.I...-1 Gh'"n Di.",t 
;\1i5<i""~ries ~'5.12 I,<IM,OII 

,\mn"nl R<"C~i"ed I", 1'0.' 
eilfT' \fi5. ian . 

.\m .onl P""'ou.ly RcpO".d 
~.-1.l/\0\9 

50.."04,13 

.\maunl R« .. i,·~ 10' For· 
"'II' )fio.i"". 'Ib'. Monll> 

MISSIO:>lARY CONTRlIlUTIONS 
F ebruary 2-3 Inc1uolve 

ALABAMA Xew Brocklon .. \ nl G $ 
R ,ben,dale A ... mbly "I God WMe 
ARIZONA I'hO(~i>I Glad Tiding. 

T abe.na,l, I.:>diu !l ,b!e CIa .. 
SUl'erio. A ... mbly 01 G<><I ('bllr.b 
ARKANSAS 8eTrHillt A 01 G 
H~nan'3 ~ew 8.'h.1 A 01 c: ~S 
lh,d~"en. A"~mbly 01 G,)d SS 
Flippin A ... mbly 01 Gud 
!1 ~chll ,\",.,n1>lr 01 G,)d 
'hgnnlia ,\ .. emb y 01 Goo. 
)I~""tle .'\ .. ,mbly 01 G",\ 
SluttJ:~rl ·\ .... "'l>ly of God 
Van 1I,,',n Sunny Sid<: A nl G 
CALIFORNIA I'u.onal Offer 
.\',-0"0 G.a",t. Full G'''\l<'1 Ch 
,\",in A •• emhly (II God C,\ 
C'oalinll" P,n' 1',,11 G .... ;\!i .. i<>n 

~. '7 

" 
"" '" 6.25 
~,f>J 
392 
3,2. 
V, 
2.18 
,~ 

U.s 

"" I~~.:)(l 
I~q~ 

'.00 
.1"0 
2,5-4 
10.~ 
1'1,7(1 

'UI"""1110 MOrll~ "i.ea Go. Tabornade 
Dinuba A .... mhly 01 Goo. '" "'\l C 
f:~" P al" ... lto lOrn a ...... b 
Fre<no F .. n Gn'\l<'1 TaW.nacl. 
Higb\3od. H arlem Spring. A 01 

I~OO 
G CA HlO 

. ~971)1) 
God ~oo 

l.ns .. \nll.les n"hd TempI.
'I3nhattan Be.ch .... "''''I.>IT 01 
O akla nd BOlhol Tabernacle 
1''''10 Roblt. F ull Go. Ch WMC 
Rh·c •• ide Chri<t .\moooudo .. 

5-47,1lIS 
1066 
,~ 

San Be.nardino Finl A .... mbIJ 01 
God SS CA & WMC 42.89 
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Of Whom the World 
Is Not Worthy 

By Mollie Baird 
Stories of Qlfil>tian converts and workers of the :\tiss ion 

F:'ield of Korth 1~1(lia , tell,ing "what God Lalh wrought" in the 
lives of our preclou!) Indian people, through the in l> trumental
ity of missionarie s and missions in one oi the hardeSl fields in 
the world, 

This vo lume is only large enough to present to you just a 
few of those precious lives "of whom the world is not worthy" 
today, Somc havc gone on beforc. othcrs are to fo llow on, 
and al1 willmcet you in hea\'cn and gladly tel1 you the remaind
er of their storics, 

Ge t your copy today! 
Price: Paper, SOc ; Cloth, sSe 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Moo 

• 

Santa '\lin .... $!cmb]y 01 God CII __ J,(I() 
W~t OOI",illc Full Goo t.." 01 P&jaTO __ ]&87 
\·,t,IIo .. brwk F,u t Pcnt Ch WMC . __ 1.00 
Yreka Full Go'p"1 IIl$embly SS __ '.00 
COLO RADO ~ha Re.·iva] T ab S5 _ 1000 
.l:.:ad. A .. cmbl,. 01 God ___ ,." 
CONN ECTiCUT PUlOnal OITering. 7.00 
I}~nbur,. P en t Tab<-Tnacle & SS _ ]7,20 
W~ l eTbu r,. Gl ad Tidin!!. Tabernacle JJ.3J 
D EL .... W A RE I'eu",'a] O fferinlE< __ .l00 
D IST CO LUM BI .... l'eT'lonal Oller _ 6,15 
WasloinK,on Full (;0'1,.,1 A & CA .... 65.00 
W •• hinl(' on TrinilY 10(11 ('hurch .•.. 20.00 
' .. LO R ID .... I'er.,mal Olio';,,"! ___ 1.00 
~h,lbtrry A .. embly 01 (;'><1 _ 3,00 
T all.hu.ee '\ • ..,mh]y 01 God CA _ ~.SO 
W.ldwood A Hembl,. 01 Coot Chu""h. S,OO 
GEO RGI .... Illaleel! A!<<'mb1( of God 7.6S 
Columbus N.,rth I!irhbnd" 01 G _ 2.$.00 
~"Ier Glad Tidings A of G _ J_2S 
EKj",rimenl _\ • .embl,. 01 G'~I WMC _ 2_00 
!hun>·ah Firu Pen' ChuTeh 1.16 
IO .... H O Per""'a] OIT"inKS _ ]UD 
I' itth Tabernade _ ._ Zl.SO 
Ihnaen A'""mbl, ~ I G.ld V ]' _,. HI.OO 
Inrlhn Valley A u embly of God 4,50 
IL LI NOIS Poronnal OfiCTi"s:. , 25.50 
Ahon &l",ard, St A of r. ss . ~...J1 900 
lIenlon A ... mbly of G"d ., .. 1.1«1 
Colli"nille CaI""T,. F"II G ... Ch & SS 8.56 
Flora ...... embl,. (II God _ 2,00 
Gra lt..... I..'ni"n ~·~re.t Ch SS _ 8 m 
Madi ..... :-< Veneie \ nl G \'.00 
'falt""n A 01 G Oo"",h & SS J..~;S 
'It'nm"",h Full G" '1><'1 T al ... rn"cle 1.8.5 
l"ormal As-embl,. .. I (;1)<1 SS S ~3 
P ari, ..... . embly "f God _._ 4:49 
Pawnee A .. embl,. "I Gnd 689 
Pekin .... . sembl,. 01 God 6:m 
POC"., hon 'n ~ Vlvar,. 1',,11 Go. Q, Z,?~ 
l1 nhi""' n A.'~mbl. "I Goo eA 485 
~""h \'~k i n ne,hel Tabe<n.d. 8:00 
~r'nll~~td FuJI (;0",,1 Ch SS JS.:?7 
INO ] .... N.... Pn.on~1 OITcri" lI"" 31.:1(] 
'OV;"'tt'>n G .... ""I Tabernacle 11.26 
~Ii<h".·.ka Trinitv Pent A .. emb],. I(U5 
l OW .... p.t"'"", Offer;~IU... IJ.IO 
Cnun,·il Il lulfs A of G T.bt."ade 11.«1 
(;~Ih"d Full (;0.",,1 S~ S.I~ 
il omburll" A'",mhl,. 01 (;<><1 Church l.r.) 
:-; .. h"a A .,~",b]v "I (;, ~t 1M 
Ne w Sharnn th.':mblr nl G<><1 39.:H 
W"",lhinc Fun G",,,," A .. emblr 1?74 
K .... NS .... S Peronnal O/fn;nl/~ ]3.10 
Ar~.,di, ...... eml,ly 01 G,>d S.'; 10,1)1 
(".,ld"' el1 ""~mbly 01 (;<><1 H"I 

M .... SS .... C H USETTS P~ro,,".1 orr.. .IH() 
MI CIl IC .... N I'eroona l Offering. __ 30.05 
I),tru,t Ilun <fdri~n A.,~",bly ul God lH/J 
~.Ik'nn "h~ :\li. Church A. ;(U~.J 
\ hnllall Full. Go.",,] Ch &: SS Z1 00 
M,ehigall ChTi~ 1 Amba'<Ador. 51.til.l 
I'.'''',a< GOI",,1 Tab<-rnad~ H 19 
s..lt1n~w Sn.un<:e T ool. Compa .. ,. _ 85_00 
So ulh lIoven ,\ 01 G ;\Ii .. C, "neil />,00 
MI NNESOTA Per...,n~1 Offcrinll'" .l2~ 
Barn ... ,·']le Go.",,] Tabernade _ .l.ll 
<,'<J~ "'o Au.mbll' of God " .00 
M"",. apoli. Froman t Tobtrnacle __ 174,20 

Winning 

M ISSISSII'f'1 :'oiCoLo.p II,. aJ>e 
M ISSOURI I'.. " Off"""II' 
U" \ (. Cb C" 6: J, L\ \ ' 
t y.\ tol of 1.>'"'" ~J] 
1> .. ".\ • (."" t 
~ t,n&1 .\, ',Iy <0' l;.,.j ~~ 
~ ',,,.,.\ ')' (;.d 
...... , ,) ~~"lfro.e I '~ .. e. l'h~pe! 
1·lat W"<T \ .,1 (; l"h 
l;,e""id<l 1;1 I TiJ .\ '/ I; .\ SS 
lIe, .... l;o"."'" .\ "I I; SS ,\ (".\ 
Ir. :,1 ,\ mtly 11.>01 
In" \1 ""I~"'.\ ,1.1,.. I I; 'II 
].;.", ,. ,," f1J .. ·"h.,m A.,.m ,. 01 

" .
UJ 

]8,/0. 
L 
1 .. 00 , .. , 

I"J l·niT " .... H~n ". ~ 
1<; .. " ." l" 1'._· .\ .. I (i s~.'11 {"'\.IO I> 
.. ~" 1'1 11m! \ Of I. 
I.. ~ "If' " 1; ..... 1 ·1 alle",a Ie ~s 
\1. rl' .,,~ ""CII', r~ S"nday .... Ito 
\1, ,. cr.\ .... ,Ll} f t."d (.'1"" ·h 
\1 tnoain I., "".\ mbl. "j I i "] 
'II \." .to ,1.,cmLI,. .. , 1,.1 

.'Ill 
_ I.' 

\<1 """II~ .. \ ",,101> .j Ii.", 10'" 
"..,,» I<; • {u' 'F,. t .\ ,/ I; ~S II 
11 .... ,1a FII,h 1~I ... n"kl~ 
(l~ ":1,,, ,,,,I>ly .. j 1:"'\ t,. s:
I' liar Hr',\t H. tam.\ ; I.> 
s, ] '" \" "I S,<I" \I, <ton 
.... " \ .,"., l;w 
S •. ,w,:k \ ..-mbl,. 01 G \ 

\ .-) .... L .11""",1,. Sin", \ f ,. 
S "II"'II'l:hlh"" .\011.> 

• , 
o 

,. 
SI ,." ·',.1 \ ,'h .... \ ., " :,' ~1 
']'.>1 '1 ,I. ",,,hly ., 1,.\ t 
1,~", .. , ,\ ~,"hl. ··1 (;.1 (b""h D91 
\ .,'1,. 1'.,,1e .'. "'''hly .. I (; oJ ~ I 
\\ ."b"'It'"n ,\. ~mbl)' • j ('.oJ S ~ 
MONT .... N .... 1'.". ".,1 OtlNif1~. ]~ 
.\"I~I", \. P'"I ~il·,day s...l,.1 47' 
I" ."" " ', ... ~~I Taktnarl., " \ ' 
1', 1;'1 Tah<-.", •. I. ~1lI 

NEBRASK .... \1. C' .\. ,,,,'.1, .j 1:0.1 11.:'0 
NEVADA 1', \ • ....,bh .f (0 oJ 17" 
NEW H AMPSHIRE I'"""n I 0" .. :<!lI 
N I' W JeRSEY I'cr nal Ol{""'II' !~ 
~, 1]. .. r I"y ~-tr" 11 ~Ii'l ell 14S' 
"t3,) rttr~,II(h"II;'r~,", .r, 

l\~I''''''r Full (:",\,.,1 {'h"rrh .J..' 'II 
II ,." \1111",.1 F"I 1;"'1',-1 (h 5.;~ 
NE W YO RK I'<T,,""~I 011''''\1/0 ~.l.O' 
h' ,,' 1",,11 {; '1,.,1 \,, "mill,. SS td" 
NORTH C .... RO LlN .... I l u~fo,.I" •. 1 (; ~(., 

:;o~Ti{ J'~~oyA·'1} .. ~,~:i~wcr /~ 
OHIO I'.,· ,,~I OfJ~,.;nll"~ ]"77 
]I. ,I I;. ~I Taher· .,rI~ leO' 
Ih, h .\ .. f (; ('h & SS IHCI 
11.:-11' , Full I: .. pc] T'berD~de :!1~: 
(:en ... , .\_«mbl) "f G.I IUM.! 
\lH"".ht P~", r.,ilh ("h~1li1 ;:0.''/'' 

~~.:~l,':,; ';.~,,~·ul!~n\; ';':,;r,.lh urd, l~~:fu 
II'tll"illr 1'.", Tabtr".,d.· 2.<:(\ 
OKL .... 1I0 M,\ 1""0",,1 OllrrinJ(' 1\.00 
.Ir. ,"'~ ,I ~mhh' 01 I;'''] ('"h ' .81 
I",rr IiI< )1, .. ;" ]~' 
I l"""II",·.I r (; Tal,..n,. e1~ ~.,s 
("""'n 1,. I,.ernl>!,. ,,1 r. .. 1 .1>4 
roOrl l ... " ,I"e",b'~' ,; (: oJ \ ftJ 
FI 11.." .... <11 G ,,,,,I Tat...rn~d. 1?' 
FI~I~htr.\ mbl,. ... 1 (000.\ ~S :H~l 
(:ro,~ .\ .... ".101' "I (;..1 1~7 
Henr)''',a \ '~mbly d G • ..! .1 R~ 
h .'''' ('i,) \ .... "'bly .. 1 G.~I 4.57 
\I"r.; .. ", .I.,.tnhly 01 ,,,,.1 ~.OO 
Okn"'lk'~ .I .,emb],. 01 (j,~1 I.tC) 

Pag h/lern 

, 
A m L<>d 
It,,,lW~ I, III , I" \1'00_.\ 

1,. ~ i1~' TI ... rade 
\I,·k.';. ... \. <lIihll I I; 
\\~."'~ •. \ .. ,..,hl, 'I G I SS 
\\"1 \ ",,,',i, 01 {; >d Ih,~b 
O R EGON I'n ",~I OHem,p 
II ',3· ~ L rena hili (~, fO<"l (II 
I. .\.>1 (; SS ,\ I JJrn 
It"" 1I_"tCu, 
sl · .\ '. \r I 
S, ", h,.. ... 
\. .\ 1..,J 

". 

n 

" , ofl 
,~ 

,~ , .. 
~OO " . lli,OI 
1l.IO 
91,64 
~,J] 

~" » " , 
'00 , ... 

PESNSYLVA .... IA 1'. ..I Uft~n~II'.lJJO 
I~ ,ner \\ ,,' '" II!!I :-'s 400 
1',,1 ',II';," ]'<n •. Il, .. ~,,, ]516 
\l'dl (al.~n T~b<'n~'~ I~.OO 
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Soldiers for Christ 

DodKC CilY " <<<mbly "I (;0" & C,\ - 2,}00 
Erie A .. emblv of Gnd Chur~h ~.~ 
(;reot Bend ·" .... mhl,. (If G<><1 10,00 
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\burch S!'; (".\ & WMe .3)) 1') 
I.e R ... ,. A'~.mhl,. of G·od ~ 00 
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Shown above is a photo of a part of the IS(() 
young men of thc 206th Coast Artillery gathcred 
at dtntm at FOrt Bliss to hear thc gospel preached 
from the boxing platform and to rcce1\'C New 
Tc~talllcnts . just previous to their moving to 
.\laska. T he stirri ng article that tells of this 
by Evangelist 1Tarry Jaeger will greatly interest 
you. Such articles as "Superman or a Saviour," 

··Pure, But ~ot Prudi~h:' "Stories F rom Central 
America," and IIarry Jaeg-cr' s article on "\Vill
ning Soldiers for Chri~t"' will appear in the Ma rch 
Ch,,'s!'s Ambassadors 1/erald. Every young 
person attending your church should receive this 
mO!!lhly paper. The price is very reasonablc-5c 
per copy. 60c per year. or two years fOr on ly 
$1.00. Send all sl1bscriptions to 

(""mberbnd I~M,h) .... .. emhly o f God 
("hurch 55 & ("A ..... _~_ 38.75 
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FI:\LAND 
In Finland (he ("irculation of the Scripturu h .. , 

advanced from 43,000 (0 243,000, thus c:x(('("ding 
all pre\U/\lS records, states Dow". 

APOSTASY 
Stalin i! not Ignorant regarding the Bible; he 

has willfully del~lrtcd from the filith. Accordlllg 
to The World Digesl, "Stalin has read the Bible 
from beginning 10 ~nd- -Iltrhaps IX:cau$C he was 
educa\(~1 for the prie\lhood of the Russian Ortho· 
dox Olurch" Stt I Tim_ 4:1. 

IntELY TEXTS 
Prill\~ M lIIi'IU \\ indon Churchill (IUo«.'d a 

tllllely t~xt II' hi~ ~Ix.-ec;h frolll \\ia~llIn)(tvn, 

December 16. It \\as Psalm 112:6·7, "The 
righteou~. sh.,U not be afraid of evil tidings: 
his heart is fixed, tru~tlllg in the Lord." These 
are da)"5 wlll;1I e\il tidings abound. It is ca~y 
to Itt ftar grll' thc heart. Remcmber the word~ 
of the Pnlmi~t, "\\'hat time 1 am afrJ-id, I will 
trust in Th«." I'.alm 56:3. Beuer still, let us 
ny with the prophet, "I will trU~I, and 1101 be 
oiroJ,d" Is.a, ll . .!. There is not rwm for faith and 
fear in the same heart' 

VISGUS"I FIJ PA(it\~S 

Twent) Alnhtm li3.ti\'1::~, from the A\I~tralian 

bush, walked 400 miles to Dan\in, Australia, to 
see their first moving picture. (\(cording to the 
elms/ilm Ad110(0Ie, the journey took 40 days. 
\Vonl of the entertainmcnt had been brought to 
thc trilx: by one of their number who had l.>een 
jailed in Darwin for a crime, and had watchffi 
the crowds going into the theater. II O\\i(:w:r, once 
inside the I,icture theatcr the tribesmen did not 
stay long. They ~ame disgusted with the kiss
ing Kcncs and walkl'll out III the middle of the 
showl The pag.uls put many so-called Chris tians 
to shamel 

AN INFJ])EL'S CHAL LENGE 
Ilere is a rcm:.rkable st;ltelllcnt from II. G. 

Well ~, oue of the chief infideb of today: "The 
world is nuw a very tragic and anxious world, 
and the de~ire for a peate of mind and :) courage 
such as olily deep alld IllIre convictions can supply, 
has nev(.'f been w strong and so widespread. More 
people arc asking tooay, and asking with a lIew 
intellsit}, 'What must I do to be sa,'ed?' The 
trouble wilh the Christian churches i5 that they 
give a confused, unconvincing, and unsatisfying 
answer." Cutainly an infidel has no answer to 
that (juestiun I The Bible·believing Christian has. 
Let us sound it loud and dear: "Believe 011 the 
Lord Jesus Q,rist, and thou shalt be Sowed." 
Acts 16 :31. 

NI~WS FnOM FRANCE 
From French Protestant papers Iiulc sentence! 

ill various anllOuncel1lf.'llts give us a Iliclure o f the 
war misery and its effect on the Protestant 
churches.' "Headquarters of French P rotestantism 
dosed for ten days for lack of coal. No book 
re"iew ~, because the Germans are not pcnnitting 
the I)rinting of any books in France .... Tht' 
German authorities permitted the Freudl Bible 
Society to send more than 9,000 Bible portions to 
the French prisoners of war in Germany .... The 
fOfmat of the foremost Protestant publication in 
France L( Cllrislill nismc 01.1 XXe Siulr has bee', 
reduced to one-fifth its former size .... The clos
ing of theological seminaries .... Many more truly 
sound evallgelical meditations in th(' pallers. 
M:my men seeming to have abandoned their crit ical 
attitude and to have gotten back to the \Vord of 
God .... Many more meditations with illustrations 
from the farm, the writers telling of ha" ing gone 
back to growing vegetables, etc. , because of the 
need of the days." All of these things together 
give us glimpscs of the life of the Chris tians in 
poor, b.l ttered-down France. They need our 
prayers. 

1'111- 1'~;';lUO~T."I. E\A:>GI-.L 

HITLER A~J) NAPOLEON 

Dr. Qarence Edward Macartney say, that 
Hitler's downfall i , certain. For that matter, 
so is Stalin's. Writing in The Erposi/or, he 
states : 

"In 1812, whcn Napoleon seemed to be in 
the hour of his greate~t power and influence, 
and hi, word was law from Swedcn to the Medi
terranean, he invaded Ru~sia, mysterious, om
inou~, prophetic Russia. Today, the pyramiib of 
FrCllCh cannon and cannon balls that you sec 
piled up before the Kremlin at MM(ow show 
the high watermark of Napoleon's career of 
conquest. From Moscow to the Nieman his 
legions lay scattered in the snow, frozen in the 
rivers, dead on the successive fields of battle. In 
a single campaign the greatest victories of 
history were suddenly succeeded by one of ti,e 
,gre<ltest milit.lry di~aster$ of all time. To 
Ihis day. at lea~t until the godless Russian 
Revolution, the Russian people, realizing that in 
their deli"erance there was wmething marc than 
the genius of KutuzOv, and what they c;alled 
'General \Vinter.' celebrate that O\'erthrow by 
chanting in thf'ir churches the great song which 
the Hebrews chanted when the hosts of Sen
nachcrib, without an arrow shot against them, 
melted away before the walls of Jerusalem: 'God 
is our refu~e and strenf(th. The heath(n raged; 
lie uttered Hi s voice, the carth melted.' 

"The present invasion of Russia by Hitler, 
that Russia with which the old-time theolo~ian, 
used to identify the mysterious Gog and Magog 
of the book of EN:kic:\ and of the Apocalypse. 
may spell the overthrow of two brutal systems 
and tlVO brutal dictators, Hitler and Stalin. 
Certainly both of Ihese ~ystems have been too 
cruel, too brutal, too arrogant, too greatly sin
ning against the Holy Spiri t that is in humanity, 
to long endur('; dpeeial1y the system of Hitler, 
which in addition to a1\ its other enormities, has 
lifted up its hand against God's Chosen People." 

The stars in their courses still fight "against 
Sisera." Judges 5 :20. 

COMING! 
MORE S. S. CONFERENCES 

Already in February our field representa
tive. Robert L. Ilillegas, conducted four 
Regional Sunday School Conferences in 

Texas. These were the first in a National 
Tour. 

Now here are some more. Plan to at
tend the one nearest you. In later issues 
of the Evangel other dates and places will 
be given. 

Feb. 16-17: Llls Cn/us, New Mexico 
C. R. Love, host pastor 

Fcb. 19-20: Albllquerque, New Mexico 
R. C . Batson, host pastor 

Feb. 24-25: Phoenix, Arir:ol1a 
N. D. Davidson, host pastor 

Mar. 1 to 14 in SOlltherll Calif. District 
Mar. 15 to 28 ill Northertl Calif. Distnct 

Pastors, officers, and teachers are urged 
to attend. Every delegate will be delighted 
with the sessions, especially the visual in
structions as he sees the Srmday School ill 
actio,,! 
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"TO YOUR KNEES" 

The ca11, "To Your Knul' is made by Roy L 
Smith, editor of The Christion Advocote 1'0 all 
Mcthodi~m and through them to the world. Hi, 
appeal is to pra}er, especially to lhe auendance 
upon prayer meetings_ He says; "Every wurch in 
the land, ... should have a crowded pra)'er meeting 
cadi wcc:k! ... The membership of the wurth 
a'~cmbled in deadly earnest, intent upon praying
their way through to know the mind of Christ. 

If we believe at all in Ilrayer, this is the 
time to pray. Churches with cold altars must 
come to rekindle their fires or they may find them
seh-es outcasts with their Lord saying, "Depart 
from me. 1 never knew you 1" ... One of th(' first 
tasks of thc church in its program of national de
fcnse-of civilization defense-- is a redisco\'ery of 
the power of prayer .... If there is any vitality in 
our faith, or any meaning in our gospel, now is 
the time for us to bring forth fruit [ ... Let the 
churches CO\'enant in this tragic hour that they 
shall not fail because of their indifference to God." 

A LETTER FROM GERUANY 

The following leiter, cvidcutly smuggled out of 
Gumany, appeared ill DowII: 

"Having suffered personally for lIIany months 
in a Nati concentration canll), as a result of my 
activities as a member of the Confessional Church 
of Germany (which docs not rcc.ognize the State 
as supreme, but Christ), 1 believe that Illy ex-
1lCriences and sufferings authorize me urgently to 
;\,k of you the following: 

"Remember your e"angelical brethren in Ger
many. the majority of whom are sta rving, perse
cuted, imprisoned and, ill many cases, assassinated 
in the new religion of the race. I~emembcr that in 
Germany there are thousands and thousands 01 
evangelical believers who are praying to God 
and beseeching Him that the day of liberatiOn may 
soon come. 

"With your prayers you can help those suffering 
brethren who live, not only in Germany, but 
also in the countries recently invaded, in which, 
from now onwards, millions of e,'angelicals will 
li"e under the reign of terror, the same as in 
Germany." 

/\ FORERUNNEn OF ANTICII RI ST 

Said General Smuts of South Africa recent ly, 
referring to the anti-Christian character of Hitler 
and his allies: "Before I did nOt believe there was 
such a thing as Antichrist, bUll belieVe it today, 
I see what incarnate evil means in the world." 

The following striking observations are from 
/-Vo/rhing ami Waitillg (England): 

"Hitler's attempt at conquest in the Ncar East 
may well be taken as iIIustrath'e of the actions 01 
the futurc Antichrist. Hitler has gained domina
tion in Greece and Crete. From Greece he would 
doubtleS5 like to ha-.-e moved 'toward the south 
(Egypt) and toward the cast (Syria) and toward 
the pleasant land' ( Palestine), a s according to 
Daniel 8 :9, the rising Antichrist will spread his 
conquest. 

"By attempting a 'OII P d'etat in Iraq (Baby
lonia) and by French Quislings in Syria and by 
tourists in iran, he sought control of (1) Syria 
(induding ancient Tyre), (2) Assyria ( including 
ancient Nineveh), (3) Iraq (including andent 
Babylon). (4) Iran (ancient Persia). Thu5, too, 
Antkhrist will become Prince of Tyre, King of 
Syria, the Assyrian, and King of Babylon. 

"The Decei\'er of the Nations-Satan is so 
described four times in Rev. 12:9; 20 :3, 8, lO. 
God has permitted the devil to disorganiz;e the 
whole world through Hitler. Maybe He will 
permit Satan to rtorganite it into a 'new world 
order' (an order apart from God). and a con
dition of peace (a peace apart from God). 

" If the nations of th(' world (primarily the 
prophetic empires) fall into this Satanic deception 
and snare, they will rush forward into the arms 
of the Antichrist, and say that this is the man they 
have been waiting for-'who is like unto the 
Beast? who is able to war with him?' Rev. 
13 :5. They will will ingly receive his mark and 
worship him." 
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